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that in 1892 Mr. Brock received $2,000 salary; for 
the next three years $3,000 per year; for the next 
two years $4.000 per year; for 1898, $5,000 a year; 
for 1899 and 1900, $6,000 a year; for 1901 and 
1902, $7,500; for 1903-4-5. $10,000 a year, and 
1906, $ 1 j.ooo. Mr. IIrick stated that he had this 
year Ix'cn |>aid a bonus of $10,000.

"Why?" asked Mr. Tilley.
“Because the directors must have believed I de

served it," said Mr. Brock.
"How long had the directors been thinking that 

way?" asked Mr. Tilley.
"I don't know.” Mr. Brock also said that there 

had been no understanding with the directors when 
his salary was smaller as to remuneration for his 
loss in taking the managership. He had mentioned 
the matter of a bonus to one of the directors He 
didn’t think he had mentioned it to any other dir

COMMISSION OH INSURANCE.
Commissioners continued their in-

THE ROYAL
The Royal .

Navigations at Winnipeg on 24th inst.
We have to express regret that in the reports of 

the enquiry into the Great-West Life the Manager, 
Mr Brock is described as a "star w.tness. The 
use of theatrical slang in a report of proceedings 

Royal Commission is reprehensib e, it 
the dignity of the Royal Coramts- 

thc evidence an element of flip-

beforc a 
tends to lower
si,,n and to give 
panev and lack of business sedateness.

The three Commissioners were present at Winm- 
with Mr. Tilley, in charge of the enquiry.

Mr. G. R. Gaery appears for Ontario, C. Le >eu , 
KC for Quebec, and Deputy Attorney-General 
Patterson and A. E. Ham. provincial insurance in
spector, for Manitoba. Mr. J. A. M Aikins, K.C, 
appeared for the Great-West Life Co;

attended and displayed considerable in- 
Hon. Hugh John Mac-

pcg.

ector.
Mr. Tilley asked If the $12,660 salary could not 

be considered a pretty fair compensation for the 
low salary of other years. Mr. Brock explained 
that he would have liecn $75,000 better off to-day 
if he had stayed with the Carruthers & Brock 
business.

persons
Ed .KTCd Wtlson, ML.A. Rd 

G. F. Galt, Alexander Macdonald, and Dr. Blakely. 
Mr. Brock, manager of the Great West Li e was 

his business relationships prior to 
, and sub-

werc

questioned as to 
becoming connected with that company occasioned by the tes-Considcrab'e surprise 

timony of Mr. Brock that, in addition to the very 
handsome salary of $12,000 this year he had been 
granted a Ixinus of $10,000.

Mr. Tilley’s pointed question, "Why was this 
bonus given?" was felt to have elicited no such 
relevant answer as would have justified the dircc- 

in appropriating $10,000 of policy-holder’s 
for enlarging the income of the manager 

already regarded as

was
The relevance of much of this part of the enquiry

,S Mr. BroclTsaid that his full rights in the firm of 
Carruthers & Brock continued for three or four 

after the Great West was organized. 1 he 
received from the work with the Great 

West had l»ecn paid into the Carruthers & Brock 
firm. Mr. Brock said he Had not entered the Great 
West with the expectation of improving his posi- 

had been drawn into the managership 
would have been against the interests of

years 
salary he tors

money
whose salary of $12,000 
more than adequate.

At the afternoon Session the rates charged by 
the Great-West Life for $5,000 policies and for 

investigated. Mr. Brock ad- 
given for such poli-

was

tion lie
because it
the company if he had refused.

The question of salaries 
statement of them was presented. The evidence is 

The salary schedule showed

then gone into, ami larger amounts 
mitted that special rates 
cies, but claimed that such rates had been fixed

werewas
were

reported as follows.
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THE EMPIRE'S TRADE CONGRESS.

The proceedings of the Congress of delegates 
from Imperial Chambers of Commerce and Boards 
of Trade have excited the liveliest interest all over 
the United Kingdom.

The great dailies have given space for full re
ports accompanied by sympathetic editorial-. 
Here and there we have met with comments which 
are evidently inspired by the old fashioned notions 
antiquated fiscal ideas, indifference to colonial 
affairs, that still arc on exhibition as relics of the

for the purposes of competition with other com
panies. An important recommendation, made by 
Mr Hr. els. was to the effect that it would lie lietter 
to give agents a fair first commission, and also a 
commission for renewals, instead of paying them 
the whole commission when tliev write the insurance, 
as is the case at present. Five thousand dollar 
policies were then taken up. A policy for $10,000, 
produced lie fore the commission, was, according to 
Mr Brick, the same as all special $5,ocxi or more 
policies.

I he arrangement for a special rate on thisclass of 
p In 1 es had been made to meet American com
petition. Ihe Travelers Company, of Hartford, 
bad sjiecial rates for such |M>licies, which were not 
printed in its rate book. These special rates given 
by the Hartford Company were only given in some 
special districts. The Great-West had given the 
special rates in Halifax, St. John, Montreal, and 
Toronto, lxeause it was in those centres that the 
company came into direct competition with the 
Travelers.

past
The third sitting was occupied with discussions 

relative to Imperial Postage, Parcel Post, the col
lection and distribution of cable news, emigration,
etc We are only able to afford space for a con 
denied report of some of the valuable s|leeches.

POST OFFICE AND EMPIRE.

Mr J. F. Ellis (Toronto Board of Trade) moved 
a resolution affirming that the circulation and freer 
interchange of newspapers and periodicals pub
lished in the different parts of the Empire not only 
promoted trade, but helped toward that associa
tion of ideas and of interest which made for unity, 
without which there could be no national existence, 
Therefore, his Majesty’s Government 
adopt such rates of [xsstage on this class of mail 
matter as would encourage the circulation of Brit
ish newspapers and periodicals in all parts of the 
Empire.

He had bought a 3d. magazine in London and 
had lieen told that to send it to Toronto would cost 
him 4d. Such rates were prohibitive, and tended 
to the advantage of United States publishers.

Mr. F. II. Matthcwson, (president of the (Mont
real Board of Trade) seconded, declaring that Can
ada was simply inundated with cheap American 
literature, which was certainly not produced with 
the idea of developing the enthusiasm of young 
Canadians for British rule. He would not descrilie 
these American publications any further than to 

that he preferred the tone of British publica- 
to their’s. It cost American publishers %d. 

per lb. to mail literature to Canada, where the cost 
to the British publisher was 4d. He considered 
that the freer interchange lietween the peoples of 
the Empire of the newspapers and periodicals pub
lished therein would do much to strengthen Im
perial unity, and that association of ideas and aims 
u|K>n which such unity must lie based. Such inter
change, he submitted, would lie largely promoted 
by a reduction of the postal charges on such 

lie hoped, therefore, that the British Gov- 
would reduce to the domestic rate the 

charge on newspapers and periodicals published in 
the United Kingdom and posted to the Colonies;

Answers given by Mr. Brock to questions put by 
Mr Tilley, who is conducting the enquiry, as to the 
agreement by which the business of the Dominion 
Safety Fund Life Association was taken over by 
the Grr.it West, and the manner in which its jiolicy- 
holdrrs were treated 111 taking out new policies 
under the Great West, occupied the morning ses- 

Mr Tilley asked questions to show that the 
Dominion Association took out policies with the 
Great West, without policy-holders knowing that 
premiums would not lie reduced by money from the 
Safety Fund as had lieen stipulated in the Dom- 

Association contracts, and that nothing had

urged towas

smn

111 ion
been said in the circulars sent out to the policy
holders to show them that there would not be pre- 

reduction under the Great West policies.mi um
Mr Brock admitted that a clause in the circular sent 

by the Dominion Association at the time of the 
transfer, stating that the rights of policy-holders 
would lie maintained inviolate, contained a mis-

out

representation of factlif it was taken in its broadest 
but disclaimed any responsibility on the 

tircat West, for the issuance of tlie circulars.

say
lionssense,

Judge McTavisli, chairman, left on 25th, for the 
East The other commissioner., J. W. Langmuir 
and A !.. Kent remain a day.

DETROIT UNITED RAILWAY.

The receipts for the six months ending 30th 
June, were $2,(>36,710, an increase of $333,350 over 
the corresponding period for It/is 1 he net sur
plus amounted to $504,337. an increase of $146,307

matter.
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Mr. W. Gordon Gordon (Trinidad) seconded.and he also hoped that those Colonies which had 
already done so would make a similar reduc

tion in postal rates on their publications.
Colonel Ponton (Belleville Board of Trade) was passed to effect, that it 

tin-unlit that it should be the aim of Imperial states- portance to the interests of the Empire that the 
m.uiship to reach an arrangement which would United Kingdom and her Colonies should adopt 

akv 1( passible for British publications to compete a policy under which lines of steamships would lie 
wen terms with foreign newspapers. It was secured and retained for (1) the provision of fast 

cl, irlv unfair that United States literature should mail services on the several routes; and (2) the dev- 
1 ,limited into Canada at £\ 13s. 4<1 a ton, whilst clopment and control of trade between the Mother -

Hritish publishers £37 a ton to send in their | country and her possessions and between the l olo-
nies themselves.

Colonel Ponton (Belleville) moved a resolution

The motion wa-s agreed to.
Mr. R. Wilson-Smith, moved a resolution which 

was of me utmost im-

1k- a 

literature.
Parkes, M.P. (Birmingham) said that the .

1’, stmaster-General had told him that he had been in favour of the establishment of mtcr-C olonial 
communication with the Canadian postal au- commercial agents, lie referred to the enterprise 

parities on this subject, and that he was most anxi- Df the United States in publishing and circulating 
tu give some relief to the Dominion, lie a daily consular report, and recommended the

W1< however, met by the fact that even the 4d. adoption of American methods in these matters.
, ,te on books and periodicals sent to Canada did Mr. I.angdon (Manchester Chamber of Com- 
t ,1 nay at the present time. The only department I mcree) seconded, holding that the commercial plans 
,,( the Post Office which could lx- said to pay was 0f this country required reforming. Our C onsuls 

The half-penny postage and the abroad ought to lie increased, and a change was
carried on at a loss. They had needed in their personnel and in the character of

Mr.

ou<

the id postage.
Iio.k postage
the sympathy of the Postmaster-General, who was their reports.
.hve to the wishes of Canada, and if they kept up The motion was agreed to, as also was a motion 
discussions of the character at meetings of these by Mr S. Machin (London) urging the Government 
congresses in the long run they might lie able to to appoint Consuls throughout the British Colonics 
bring about, by influence with the Postmaster-Gen- | and Possessions 
,.ral and the Canadian authorities, a much-needed

were

EMIGRATION.

Mr. Bell (Winnipeg) moved “that it is of the 
highest Iiiqicrial importance that British emigrants 
should settle in British countries, and that this con
ference records its conviction that the Governments

1 favour I concerned should exercise the greatest care in seeing
passed unanimously m fax, accurate inf„rmation, and only such, is dis-

parce post charge throughout the ^ ^ vromotion of this emigration."
Impire and one in favour of unixcrsal pe y 1 • lk jnte(1 <ml ,hat Canada was receiving

Mr. R- Wilson-Smith (Montreal Board of Ira.te) ( the United States, whilst Englishmen
„[ the fact that cable news reixirts from ^ Scotchmen wrre emigrating «0 the United 

gathered and distributed^ mam y | H<1 thought tl„. Britons who wished to
emigrate should follow the flag (hear, hear).

Mr. Dafoe (Winniiieg) seconded.
Mr. Wilson-Smith (Montreal) urged the claims 

of Canada as a country for emigrants. It 
most self-sustaining country 111 the world, and the 

and British emigrants should be

reform.
The resolution was carried unanimously.

distribution ok cable news to

AND FROM CANADA.
1 - B.I.LOTION ANO

A mut ion was 
..t a uniform

onu-

in view 
Canada were
through foreign sources, thereby receiving 
mg which was detrimental to the existence of the 
spirit ,,f 1 mix-rial and Colonial unity, moved that 
,!„ Inqicrial Government should lie urged to devise 

blc and telegraph news to and 
the Empire should lx- furnished

was the
whereby

from all parts 
entirely through Imperial channels.

Sandford Fleming (Ottawa) seconded.
The motion was carried without discussion.
Mr Edward Dawson (Georgetown, Demerara) 

moved, that the Imperial Government lx- asked to 
assist the Colonies 111 providing an all-British and 

cable communication through 
West Indian Colo-

nv st progressive, 
directed to its shores.

Sir ARBITRATION.
Sir A Roll it moved a resolution favouring the 

promotion*ol arbitration for the effective settle
ment of (<i) international disputes, where practic
able; (h) commercial disputes and differences, in
volving questions of fact or law; (f) labour disputes 
lx-tween employers and employe! in regard to 

and conditions of employment and the like, 
all chandlers of commerce and

reliable means of 
Canada, with and lietween our 
mes This was an important proposal, having re
gard to the constant interruptions of cable 
munication with and between the West Indian 
Colonies, and to the extreme inqxirtance of an

wages
and urged upon 
commercial associations represented at the Con
gress to provide as far as possible machinery for

COIN -

a 11 -

British cable.
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the settlement <>( disputes under categories (A) and 
(c), and th.it the iui|K>rtance of international ar
bitration ■! lie urged upon his Majesty’s Govern
ment for diplomatic action at every favourable 
opportunity

This was seconded and carried, as also were 
resolutions in favour of rejiealmg the Colonial 
duty on trade catalogues, in favour of the registra
tion of firms containing the names of all responsible 
partners, in favour of a Colonial survey, advocat
ing improved means of transport in the Crown 
Colonies and dependencies, especially in Nigeria, 
recommending that Canadian railways should re
ceive consideration 111 any proposed plan of Im
perial federation and defence, and against the pay
ment of rebates of freight by steamship companies 
trading Ik tween the various Colonies and de
pendencies and the Vnitcd Kingdom.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIONS.

Sir A Rollit moved a resolution declaring that 
the time had come when it was desirable in the in
terest of the trade and commerce of the United 
Kingdom and that of her Colonies and de|iendcn- 
cies to form an association on the lines of the 
French Foreign Exhibitions Association to deal 
systematically with international exhibition both 
at home and abroad, so as by aiding exhibitors to 
utilize to the utmost the oppirt uni ties they afforded, 
and that steps Ik- taken to initiate the necessary 
organization.

This was seconded and carried.
Several other resolutions on minor matters hav

ing lieen dealt with, the proceedings ended with 
votes id thanks The work of the Congress has 
covered a very wide field, every section of which 

>f the deepest importance. The speeches were 
practical, replete with information, and jiervadcd 
by a strictly business spirit As an edueature in
fluence on public opinion regarding Canada and 
other Colonies we regard the Trade’s Congress to 
have exercised an exceedingly valuable influence.

Call loans in Canada were $61,010,020 in Deco n- 
ber, 1905, and $56,024,697, a reduction of $4,0X5,-
323-

The liquidation of the note issues after the ex
pansion in October and early part of Novcmler 
was very active in January, bringing the total down 
to $60,986,610.

From this figure it increased gradually, after a 
break in May which caused a decrease of $2,313,. 
345 until the circulation reached $69,366,505 in 
June, which showed a gain of $8,379,895 over the 
close of January, but failed by $615,069 to reach 
the figure with which the year started. The record 
of the past half-year illustrates again the month 
of May 1 icing a time when the note issues are apt 
to reach the minimum for the year.

The deposits in past half-year made the notable 
increase of $24,541,786 over the end ot 1905.

The largest increase was in January when $8 
994,565 was added to these funds. This sum is 
quite singularly alike to the amount by which the 
note issues were reduced, viz., $8,994,1/14. 1 hat
such an enormous number of transactions taking 
place in hundreds of banks should have resulted 
in an almost identical change in the amount of cir
culation and amount of deposits shows how close 
the connection was lietween the money deposited 
ami the addition made to deposits. The current 
loans in Canada, after a not unusual decrease in 
January, made an increase each month, the net 
result being that $43,266,613 was added to these 
loans in the half-year Towards this large increase 
the circulation and deposits contributed only $25,- 
156,855 leaving $18,109,758 to he drawn from other 
sources, erne being by reducing call loans 111 Can
ada by $4,998,323, and those outside Canada by 
$7,833,198, a total withdrawal of funds from the 
call loan market of $12,831,521.

These conditions may tie taken into account when 
considering why the banks kept up their rates so 

I high during the half-year.

I- <

THE PAST HALF-YEARS BANKING RECORD.

The half-year which closed on 30th June last, 
of the most remarkable in the annals ofwas one

Canadian banking The variations in circulation, 
deposits, call loans, discounts, from month to 
month were as follows :

Call Loans 
outsidr Canada.

Current Loans 
outsivlr Canada.

Cm rent I. Total Assets.Itoftotits.Circulation.

* t♦>«*
«HUM .ATI 
60,9*6,610

30,882,9511 111,1110,0211
37,2-3,534 68,432. Kill

Inc. 6,400.675 Inc 7,422,*16

815,533,302 
822,959,461 

Inc. 7,426,14''

828,518,332 
I ne. 57-58,881

836,184,154 
Inc. 2,334 17*

84 ',599,867 
Inc. 7,415,713

848,476,612 
Inc, 4,876,743

861,602,330 
Inc. 13.135,71-

I lie, 46,069,02*

458,355,36*1 
451,207,327 

Iks. 7,148,639

458,706,90* 
Inc. 7,499,581

475 0.12.442 
Inc 16,325731

«86.683,314 
Inc. 11,650,8*2

493,515,634
1 tic* 6,*22,110

501,621.979 
I lie. *,116,345

Inc 43,266,613

512.227,733 
521,222,29* 

Inc, *,994,565

523.315,516 
Inc. 2,093,218

IVcciiiIht. 11*05.
January, 1900............. , —,—
Inc. ,>r Iks ,n miuitli Ik-c. 8,991,964

62,353,020 
Dec. 6,079,816

55,317,690 
Ik-c. 7,035,330

51,742,814 
Dec. 3,574,-76

55,886,119 
Inc. 4,143,305

37,462,194 
Inc. 178,660

39,036.679 
Inc. 1,574,485

35,578,156 
Dec. 3,458,523

33,5*5,615 
Dec. 1.992,511

33,159.245 53,176,*22
Iks-. 426,370 Dec. 2.709,297

Inc 2,276,286 Dee 7,833,198

62 434.893February, 1906...........
In, ,»r Iks- in in,,mb Inc. 1,44*,2*3*

519,*I6,9*IMinch, DHh................ 65,991,*1*
Inc. nr Dec. in inoinli lue. 3,5t0.925 Iks'. .1,498.535

«6,530,677 ! 530,523,061
538,859 Inc 10,706,0*0

April, 19011...................
Inc. or Iks*, in month Inc.

632.592,53564.217,332Mav, 1906 ............
Inc. or Iks', m month Dec. 2,313,315 I Inc. 2,069,4,4

536.7' 9.519 
Inc. 4,175,984

69,306.505June, 191k 
I no or lk*c in month Inc. 5,119,173

Inc. or Iks' in j ) , »r Ike. 615,069 Inc. 24,511,786



Increase or 
Decrease for 

year.

Increase or 
Decrease for 

month.
Mayj1,

$ 60,526,859 $ 53.781,<04 rvc.$ a,*09,328
14,317.61.5 14.4s*.773 lnc- >.i6M73
3,460,334 3.359 471 Inc.

890,711 960,281 14cc.
64S,4I5 6,3*2,138 ....

4,674,027 11.7*7*997 Inc. 5»763.®9°
17,607.404 15,9X2,891 Dec. 2,371,372
8,926.769 8,479,903 Inc. 610,464

20,488.619 19,372,6 il Dec. 256,381
40.Sh8.88t 19,976,^63 Inc (
69.9*4.271

June 30, 
1905.

♦ 3.931,067
I,°"»,35 5

146.79 
7<>.2S 

6|< ,093 
1,15 ',080 
3,745.959 
*v’57.33o
1,000.797
*,2 *3.7N 
3,220,911

105,913 5Mi

965,7"?6;,7-’9.ot>7 I'C

2,89-,,091 Inc. 14.177.993
2.4"9.3*7 Inc. 10.409, 'b. 

4M.,2,4 , Inc. 24.M7.iS9

51,129,606 41,746,70» Inc.
55,886,M9 41,067,558 lire

mj,"ol5,275

493,501,614 417,470445 Inc. 8,116,315 jlnc. 64,151,514
«5,584,615 23 791,189 l>cc. 476,370 line 9,366,056

527,041,249 461,163,634 lnc. 7,689,185 lnc. 7 «,57 7,59°

636,106,974 546,077,894 Inc. 8,175,769

84,814,160 Inc.

lnc. 98,204,859

110,034 IVc. 
221,426 Inc. 
066,148 lnc. 

07,682 Inc. 
1,621,705 Inc.

634.749 
2,066 

1,960,532 
3',7»l 

210,391

2,041,825 lice.
1,689,487 Inc.

10,499/82 Inc.
1,218,312 Uec.

110 lnc.
848456,612 757,9 ,SJI IlicT 13.125,72» Inc. 103,613,799

1.520,110 
1,408,127 

*2,393 9^
1.287,-75
7» S 69,796 5.9

June 30,
Assets.

$57,717,571 
25.40»), 128 

1 3,506,267
890,023

Depmits with and due from other Bks. in Canada.... 6,998,330
Due from Ranks, etc., in United Kingdom.................... 1°,437-917
Due from Banks,etc , elsewhere.. ................................ 15**36.832
Government securities......................................................... 9,537,253
Canadian Municipal and other Securities.................... 2 ,*82,398
Railway Bonds and Stocks.

Total Securities held

Svecie and Dominion Notes ..... .. 
Notes of and Chenues on other Banks ..,
I >r h,«it to Secure Note Issues...................... .
Doans to other Banks in Canada secured

4 M80.347 
I 7°.M9,97»

Call Loans in Canada.................... ..
Call Loans outside Canada............

Total Call and Short Loans .

.......... I 56,021,697
.......... 53 476.822
.......... 109,$oi,| 19

Loans and Discounts in Canada,...............
Loans and Discounts outside Canada.... 

Total Current lx>ans and Discounts.

501,621,979
3t.K9.245

534,781,224••••••••••••

614,282,743AgKrrKat- °f Loans to Public
1,410,076
1,691.551

12,4^0,214
1,280,093
9,191,501

861,602,330

Loans to Provincial Governments....
Overdue Debts. ...................... .
Bank Premises.....................................
Other Real Kstate and Mortgages
Other Assets ..........................

Total Assets........ . ..................
Liabilities.

Note* in Circulation............................................................. 69,366,505 63,291,054 61 587,560 Inc. 6,070,551 Inc. 7,778,945
Hue 10 Dominion Government........................................ 5'»6S'?17 4.J73."94 I ^
llurto Provincial Government*....................................... 6,762,985 6,5-4.66» 6,998.4,-1 "c. 208.325 ec. 415,*7*
Deposit* in Canada payable on demand..................... '57.994,-31 ,54.9*3 91» <34.804,5"' «• 3,<**.'* «
Deposit, in Canada pay.til. after notice...........................37^777,3*6 177.6"*.5*1 3<3.7*7.'J47J^c.__W«M '«■ JS.6l".*39_

Total Depo.it. of the Public in C.naili................. S36.7'>9.5'9 531.59».535 468.571.648 lnc. 4.166.984 lnc, 68.197,871

lie «.its elsewhere than In Canada................................. 47,344.»'» 4«.»*4,3U 44.019.3» >.lnc. 1.059,900 Inc. 1,304 ,*9»_
Total Deposit*................................................................. 5*4,"3.73' 57*.*76.*47 51»,610,96* lnc. 5,236,884 Inc. 71,502,763

478 Dec.
"3.557 "«•

1,284,914 I""- 
730,98s I'™.

1,182,418 Inc.

1
163.493
5»4.97'
5»6.579
655.457

5.767."63

953.5»S I'cc- 
4.950^45 Inc.
6,905,066 lnc. 
1,372,686 lice.

890,510 
4,211,917 
6,146,711 
».759.'°*

........   14.995.55' '7,177.969 16,218,4*8 IVc.

........ 698,714,302 6*6,813,961 609,989,375 lnc. 11,990,341 Inc. 88,724,927

Loans from other Ranks In Canada.,......................... *9","3»
Deposits hy other Banka in Canada............................... 4,434,474
Due to Ranks and Agencies in United Kingdom........ ; 7.43'.645
Due to Hanks and Agencies elsewhere............................ »,«»*■ «43
Other Liabilities.......................................

Total Liabilities..........

Capital. He.
1,068,165 Inc. 8,874 605

459.313 Inc. 7.146,607
306,135 lnc. 215,621

1,805,219 lnc. 7.565.913

9',074.505 9x006,340 81,199,9"® l"c-
63,755.1*7 63,795,954 56 408,680 Inc.

8,921,170 9,230,405 8,708,649 Dec.
69,749.643 67,944,424 62,183.720 lnc.

Ca.ittal paid up ............................................................
Ret .serve Fund.............................................................
Liabilities of Directors end their firms.,..................
*0 rates! circulation during the month...............

* The figures in the Bank Statement under this head seem incorrect.

institution that is able to give tone to the market 
and keep it steady when excitable conditions arise.

When stormy indications arise the financial ves
sels lay all exposed to the gusts of wind blowing 
all around, there being no breakwater to prevent 
their !>eing tossed about. The banking and cur
rency system which ought to lie a |* r|>etual source 
of strength to the financial interests of the country 
is a perpetual source of weakness and disturbance.

The frequent meddling with the National Bank 
currency hy the Treasury Department keeps those 
institutions in a continuous state of unrtrst and un
certainty.

On July 14, the Secretary of the Treasury sent

NEW YORK AND THE FINANCIAL SITUATION.
1 lie existing financial situation is quite abnor

mal. It has been asked why New York should lie 
the present storm cent re of the United States5 The 
question seems to us not to be very relevant to the 
c .millions. When money in New York is procur
able for an average of 2 '.» p.c , it is absurd to speak 
of its being the cent re of a financial storm.

I hat New York Is the financial, reserve centre 
of the United States is an established fact. But 
though this is a never ending source of pride and 
of no little l*>asting hy American publications and 
public speakers, the money market in that centre is 
wholly disorganized. There is no one powerful
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when money is more plentiful than legitimate trade I 
can find uses for, lenders press their holdings into I 
occupations less conservative, to save the loss of 
interest This situation necessarily leads to the I 
fomenting of a spirit of extreme venturesomeness in 
the effort to get loanable funds at work. When 
this end has been attained, and surplus funds have | 
been forced out and gotten mixed up in business 
ventures of good and bad character, it is a hard 
road to turn them into liquid assets.

"We assume our readers remember what a large | 
addition wo

out notices to a large number of national banks de
signating them as Government depositaries and in
forming them that the Government bonds to secure 
such deposits as mav lie made with them must be 
placed with the Government bv the close of the 
18th. Such meddling with banks would seem to be 
an intolerable nuisance, but we suppose the na
tional banks have got used to this treatment. Such 
a procedure as forcing a lot of Government money 
on a bank and requiring the deposit to lx? covered 
by Government bonds seems an act of tyranny as 
well as financial folly.

Coincidently with the designation of these new 
depositaries the Secretary called the loan of $10,- 
000,000 made by the Government to various finan
cial institutions with State and municipal lx>nds as 
security, indicating his intention to have Govern
ment bonds substituted for the State and municipal 
bonds. In order, however, not to contract too 
seriously the amount of money in the banks, the 
Secretary agreed to deposit with the new deposita
ries about $7,000,000 of the $10,000,000 called in 
The $10,000,000 had to lie paid in Friday (the 
20th), the day for opening the bids for the new 
bonds Under the date of July 18, the Secretary 
further stated that bidders must pav for their 
bonds on demand, or if they desire they may pay 
for them immediately; but in case the bonds arc 
not paid for immediately the bidders will lx* re
quired to pay accrued interest Finally, Mr. Shaw 
notified purchasers that if any desired to 
portion of the purchased bonds as a basis for cir
culation, payment might !*• deferred at least 
portion thereof until the note-, can be printed In 
such cas.- the order for tlie currency must lie placed 
at once and the premium advanced on the bonds. 
I he accrued interest can lie paid when the bonds 
are placed with the Treasurer as security for circu
lation To the foregoing the Secretary added that 
the extent to which this privilege can lie wisely 
granted will depend upon the amount of bonds 
that may lie desired .us a basis for circulation.

1 •
li

I
■

showed last week in this column had
been made to the outstanding currency of the 
United States during the 12 months ending with 
July I. V)o6. That total was found to lx* 14;-, 
million dollars. A place for the activity of that 
immense sum of new money had to be found, and 

found, and it exists to-day, distinguished by
V •

$! was
the higher prices at which almost everything rules. 
It was pure fun to have the values rise, and a g «d 
many will think we are foolish to find fault with 
such a situation, though it has left in some quarters 
a pyramid kind of advance (only the pyramid 
stands on its small end) which necessarily must 
produce suffering when a normal state of affairs 
returns. For in that process of contraction, all the 
communities within the Vi million square miles 
must share in and cannot fail to suffer more or less 
from the undoing of the work which has been so 
enjoy able."

i-

list' A KXCI.H9 OF VNITKU 8TATF.S KXPOKT8 lû Oit IMTOUTS /.

Y tar 19» »J.100.111*41901.on a new.
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TotHl 
Hold ..

Total

1 liii-ruMr. -/ Iterreese

It will be seen from the foregoing that alter 
taking into account the movements of the pro n u» 
metals, there is an apparent balance in favour of 
the United States on the foreign trade currents m 
the large sum of $480,941,163. And the balances 
for tlu- years immediately preceding were of similar 
magnitude, having liecn $461,367,605 for 1 où 
$473,848,406 for 11)04, $416,617,778 for 1903 and 
$44/1,44(1,285 for 1902. These amounts seem much 
in excess of the sums needed to offset the annual 
requirements for ocean freights (U. S. foreign trade 
being so large'y carried in foreign bottoms), for 
interest on American securities held abroad, for ex
penditures by Americans travelling abroad, lor 
undervaluation of imports, and for the re-purch i-< 
of foreign-owned stocks and bonds.

It is certainly not readily explainable how a 
country that has such an enormous foreign trade

\WU m«iv the flotation of bonds by the American 
Government Ik* so successful when the Secretary of 
the I re.isury is able to f<*rce a jiortion of the issue 
on the national bunks wholly regardless of their 
fin.incial n<vds and of the trade interests of the 
country. The fact is, says the New York "Chron
icle, the weak situation here and at the other l.irge 
trade centres is caused by a national disregard of 
the laws of trade. The national disregard of the 
laws of trade

S !

I»

we refer to is the continuation of a 
currency system |H«ssessing no adequate provision 
for its orderly redemption. Such a system as wc 
have must at .ill time’s of business quietness lead 
to currency congestion at our trade centres, and at 
New York most seriously of all—a situation which 
results in hazardous investments. In other words

___
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created one or more enemies who, when a new 
branch is opened open an active campaign against 
the branch already established out of revenge for 
its treatment of their unreasonable demands for 
accommodation.

which the balance of exports over imports is, 
and for many years has liecn, so greatly in excess 
,.l exports, can lie so frequently visited by financial 
disturbances. There is something rotten in the 
t.ite of the banking and currency of the United 

when its financial conditions oscillate lic

ol

A newly appointed manager who has not been 
well grounded in banking principles, and is with
out practical knowledge of the wiles and devices 
of customers who are lient upon taking advantage 
of his mex|ierience and undue desire to extend the 
business of Jus branch of the new bank, is very 
apt to create trouble for the institution he repre
sents, trouble also for the bank, or banks, with 
which he is com|ieting for business, and trouble 
for the whole business community of the town and 
district by encouraging a loose system of credit 

Promissory notes begin to lie discounted which 
never ought to lie and never 
and other credits are restricted to legitimate lines. 
Accommodation bills ami endorsements liegin to 
lie customary for "raising the wind, the atmos
phere and soil of competition being productive of 
this crop of financial weeds.

Of customers of the class whose business is in
flated by unsound credits, a new bank is apt to 
have quite an abundance, especially in towns 
where three, four, or more banks arc fighting for 
the local business which is not more than would 
keep one branch profitably active.

Some pushing managers when placed where 
competition is active plead with merchants, or 
manufacturers, to lie granted a share of their bank
ing business. Ibis leads to duplications of bills, 
and exchange of them by two or three friends who 

"cute" enough to set1 in the situation a chance
accommo-

States
tween extreme depression and the excitement of a
panic.

NEW BANKS IN ENiBRYO.

Years have passed since more banks were want
ed. and when they came they filled a void and 
found business waiting for them. No such want 
now prevails. There is scarcely an important vil
lage, not to say town, but has its branch of a 
chartered bank ready for any legitimate business. 
Numerous small towns have three or four branch 
banks each sufficient for the local trade.

Any new banks will enter a field that is well 
occupied. They will not find good business wait
ing for them, but will have to displace existing 
interests. It will he necessary for them to offer 
inducements in the shape of higher interest on de
posits, or lower charges for or more extended ac
commodation. This will reduce net profits con
siderably and may not have the effect of attracting 
business, for what one bank can offer another can 
also offer, or “go one better," as the saying is, for 
institutions with connections already established 
have an advantage over those which are just be
ginning business.

The new banks will, no doubt, find applicants 
f, r accommodation in disappointed and rejected 
customers of other banks. The over ambitious 
trader who is consumed with a desne to outdo his 
neighbours, who resents having licen restrained in 
his operations, who seeks to build up a large busi
ness without adequate capital, who extends credit 
most imprudently, welcomes a new bank as an op
portunity for developing his business.

The inexperienced manager jumps at such 
chances of securing a large account, like a trout 
rises at a fly.

Such improvident traders are apt to feel quite 
indignant at the restraint put upon them by a well- 
trained sagacious banker. Naturally enough, they 
have not even an elementary knowledge of link
ing principles and feel as irritated at lieing put 
under their bridling operation as a young colt docs 
when put under the control of a bit and reins.

When a new bank opens they carry their "tale 
of woe" and imagined wrong to the new manager 
with a glowing account of the business they can 
bring him, not in their own account only, but by 
their influence over their neighbours. It has not 
tiren an infrequent experience for a branch l>ank 
in a country town which has provided all the faci
lities meded for the local mercantile community, 
that has done its full duty as a bank, to have

created when storeare

are
of enlarging their business by securing 
dation from two or more of competing banks.

When the — bank was taken over by a larger 
institution that had a branch in the same town, it 
was found that two leading customers had l>ccn 
systematically in the habit of duplicating their 
discounts, and in one instance the insolvency pro

trader hadccedings sh<>wed that «in enterprising 
a line of discounts in three banks, all the bills
being triplicates.

The tendency of banking enterprise both in 
Canada and England is towards concentration, as 
it is in other forms of business. Several leading 
banks have already absorbed a number of smaller 

with their branches. Other amalgamations arcones
very likely to occur in the near future. 1 his move
ment is bound to develope as the times arc not 
favourable for institutions of small capital

fully competing with those which enjoy higher 
prestige from their large capital «and reserve funds, 
their extensive connections, and the great exjiericnoc 
and skill of their general managers which are gen
erally known and constitute powerful influences in 
creating and maintaining public confidence.

suc
cess
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EXPOSURE HAZARD AND MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE.

England Mutual Insurance companies were built 
They could obtain the necessary number of un- 
endangered risks to form an average and they 
steadily declined to arrept any risks excised to 
external hazard, or not up to their standard in 
construction and protection.

This class is not vet numerous in Canada and 
a large proportion of it insured in the New 
England Mutuals while the stock companies arc 
concreting for same at as low a figure as *4 p.e. Is 
there much inducement for a new mutual insurance 
company to capture a few of those risks, r a por
tion of them at lower rates’

Should it, however, l>e that the new company 
desires to secure the higher rated risks or those sub
ject to external exposure or conflagration hazard 
then we submit it will find it is stepping beyond 
the 1 rounds wherein mutual insurance can tie safely

1

I here may lie said to lie three main factors in 
apprising fire risks. First there is the risk in
herent to the property itself solely; second the risk 
from external exposure of adjacent or adjoining 
buildings, and third tin- risk from conflagrat 
I here is not much difficulty to the underwriters in

rth. They 
one factory or building, 

with perhaps its own accessories, the construction, 
protection, kind of work done, and so forth

1 here is no outside danger and it matters noth
ing from which point of the compass the prevail
ing wind blows Hut, if there be an outside ex
posure within appreciable distance so as to cndan-

ions.

calculating what the first of these 
have simply to deal with

! ger more or less the aforesaid factory, a further 
calculation is necessary*, and 111 prudent underwrit
ing an additional charge is made for -ucli carried on.

To meet what we have called the unknown quan
tity it will either have to adopt the stock 
panics' plan of sotting aside a 
words insure others besides their own memlx r- 

day they may find that

exposure.
Still this does not entail a very hard problem to 

the underwriter who knows the value of the risk 
itself and its various surroundings

Hut, when we come finally to what is called 
flagration hazard, we arrive at an unknown

coni-
roserve, in other

con-
diroctly interested, or 
all their assessments will fall to meet the demand 
and that a certain class of insurance costs consider 
ably more than they anticipated and bargained 

In conclusion mutual fire companies have often 
done wa ll and sometimes, under favourable circum
stances, lieen very successful when they have 
fined themselves to isolated risks, but their car< 1.

lieen brilliant and occasionally has result

somequan
tity, a danger which like the sword of Damocles, is 
r\cr overhanging and falls at totally uncertain and 
uni.oked for jx-riods.

N.» amount
b r.

•f sound underwriting can either 
foretell or avert the catastrophe, it comes without 
warning, and is an event for which fire con-insura nee
companies doing ,1 general business must lie al
ways prepared has not

cd in failure, when they have stepped out of their 
domain and attempted a general business.

Unis what at first sight appears to the outside 
piiiili. superfluous and unfairly taken from insurers 
pickets in the sha|ie of large reserves is returned 
to them and gives them a security which could 
never Ic the case without those reserves. For in 
stance we will supjH.se a number of manufacturers 
combine together to insure tlietnselves just 
large company will insure its own vessels and 
when th<- nuinlcr of risks is sufficient for 
this can doubtless lie done provided those risks 
stand by themselves and are not influenced from 
outside conditions 1 lie rates, we will siqipose for 
the sake of argument are fixed at 1 p.c of which 

pc is taken in cash anil the other half 
undertaking to pay if necessary. At the end of 
the year the accounts are made up, and if it is 
found that the net eost of tin insurance has only 
been '4 pc., therefore, the insured 
lute of '4 pc at which price his next payment is 
fixed

FRANCISCO FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS.SAN
The insurance affairs in San Francisco are still, 

quite naturally in a highly confused condition.
Mesrss. E Roger Owen and Douglas Owen, are 

hard at work endeavouring to get order out of the 
chaos of materials available for affecting settlc- 

I low difficult must lx- the task of ascertain-

as a

an average
ments.
jug the facts is illustrated by one case in which a 
retail woollen merchant claimed total loss by tin 
lire. I le said not a vestige of his goods could In- 
traced, so complete was the destruction When his 

finished he was taken to a warcroom and

!

on an
story was
shown his goals all 111 order and uninjured!

Reji -rts in the hands of Fax Collector Nichols 
go to show that while some of the insurance corn- 

line increased their business since the fir-
receives a re

liâmes
others have had a decided falling off. According 
to law these companies are required to file quarterly 
rqxirts show -ng amount of premiums collected dur
ing the just quarter and then pay their jxilicies on 
this showing The time for filing of such state
ments was July 1, and while there is delay on the 
part of many of the companies, sufficient data is at

The next year there may have lieen losses which 
call for an assessment of pc, he may not hr 
called upon again, or lie may, but he feels he s 
obtaining Ins insurance exactly at cost, and is in 
fact partly insuring himself That is mutual fire 
insurance and upon this the success of the New
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policy with its clients by scaling its policies and 
using fake photographs to compel the policy-hold 
ers to accept a small (îercentage on the dollar. Ik- 
stated that he was employed by eight other 
panics at a fee of $$00 to act as attorney for them, 
and was advised by these companies to pursue the 

■ for them as for the Eagle, lie did

h ind to show that several of them have been doing 
,111 unusually large business.

The scale of licenses is as follows: For a btisi 
m.„ of less than $5,000 a quarter, $10; up to $10.- 
oon, $25; up to $25,000, $50; up to $50,000, $75; 
all over $<0,000, $100.

The following companies have indicated decrease 
reduction of licenses will show;

com*

samc cour><
not remem lier all the companies he represented, but 
mentioned among them the 1’lionix of llrooklyn, 
Transatlantic, Federal, Hanover and Milwaukee

in business, as
.•Etna Indemnity Company, from $<o to $m; A1 
bailee Insurance Corporation, Ltd., of Berlin, from 
tto to $10; Fire Assurance of Philadelphia, from 
«Et to $10; Provident I ife & Trust Co., from $;<

Mechanics'.
The testimony given hv Mr Manners 

startling and sensational as that given by Mr.
hour. The

was as

to $m.
These are companies that show an increase: 

Liverpool & London St Globe, from $<o to $too; 
X rth British Mercantile Co., from $<0 to $7<; 
Atlas Assurance Co , from $25 to $ to.

Quimby, lie was questioned for an 
inquiry will lx- continued by the Grand Jury with 
much vigour and members of that body sis iu deter
mined to send to prison any insurer who is found 
to lx- u-ing illegal tactics in settling claims. Mr 
Otiimhy will lx- before the Ixxfv again at its next 
meeting. .

Details of a number of disputes are given m the 
l.cal papers, the litigation arising from which will 
occupy months and in most cases cost as much as 
the claims, some of which are for quite small

Insurance Commissioner Wolf, will later on lx» 
called upon to explain before that body about a 

article in which he is quoted ascertain newspaper 
saving that he could get $<0,000 from certain in- 

companies for favours He will lx* asked 
t tell who these men are, and what they expected 
of him for the $<0,000 which he alleges

Mtrancc
amounts.

was offer* (1 remarkable length of service honoured
BY THE PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY.him.

C F Mullins, local manager of the Palatine, 
Commercial Union and Alliance Insurance com 
pnnies, and Messrs. E. Roger Owen anil Douglass 
Owen, who are here from London, looking over the 
situation, were still awaiting to-day a roplv to their 
cable sent to the home office last Thursday after- 

Vntil this reply is received, say the Owens,

Hon G. T Rondel 1 has just received a handsome
as a present fromand valuable grandfather clock 

the Pho-nix Assurance Co, of London, in recogni
tion of his long sers ici- as agent of the company ill 
Newfoundland. Mr. Rendcll is the oldest indivi
dual agent of tin* company, it lx-ing nearly fifty- 

lie commented work in that capa-
lliere will lx- no further information given out. 
"We are now simply waiting for certain instruction-

seven ve.irs since
city. During that long |x-riod tin- firm of W & 
G Rendell have, exclusive of the fire of 1S92, ad- 

from our home office in London," said F.. Roger jU,|e,| and paid claims for losses to amount of over 
Owen, and we Ix-licve that our statement to the | The click leurs a suitable inscription,
public will lx» ready about next Tuesday. I here | wjjj, tj|V j,rosont tl„. directors send him good 
lia- lx-en no change in the situation, but 1 may say I wjsj1(,s |H.rs,>nally and an expression of continued 

that because settlements have been neg< - confl(1<,na. m t|l0 fmn's future management of the 
tiated on a 75 pc. basis in certain individual cases , .lgl,ncy, assjstct|
:t dies not follow that this will apply to other 
I et m<- assure you that there will lx- no horizontal 
nit hy our companies.”

During the investigation <>f methods employ' d 
•mpanies hy the Grand jury,

• lire more
lie now is hy his son Mr I rank 

K Rendell The clock is an exceedingly handsome
case being of Ix ati-one, standing feet high, du

tifully polished mahogany, the dial plate of 
h..ss< (1 gilt, the hands and numbers of gold and 
the face fitted with a ci 
other which shows if tin* chime-, are active or silent. 
The chimes .ire rich and pure and sound every fit- 

striking likewise every hour, 
hy connoist urs at about $-$u

clet for seconds and anhy certain insurance c< 
fads startling in some particulars were revealed. 
Iistimuiy of II. (' Oiiimbv, a New York attorney, 

sent here by the Eagle as its represent.itivc, and k 
R Manners, an adjuster from New York, would go 
t. show that some companies have agreed to

t.-cn minutes, the 
The trophy is va 
and lx-ars this inscription :

"Presented hv the Directors of the Pluenix As- 
. ili-rable rut in settling losses. When Mr. (Jiiimbx siirance (*< mpanv, of I 1 union, t-- thv 11 * * n Gi-orgc 

t<«,k the stand lie refused to answer tlx- questii ns T homas Rendell, in recognition of his valuable ser
to tlx- company, as tlx- general agent of New

foundland, during a |<riod of over fifty six years. 
—London, June, tqnfi."

The hosts of fri<-nds whom Mr. Rendell has made 
tlmt lie arrived in San Francisco on April .’<, fruii during f,js |,,ng and honoured business career will 
New York, to represent the Eagle Company. Ik- warmly congratulate him on this well deserved re 
admitted the company was pursuing a questionable cognition of his meritorious work in tins capacity

A C i 11

put to him, hut Superior Court Judge Graham 
r.ilYd in and threatened to jail him for contempt, 
and lie changed his mind. Mr. Quimby stated

was vices
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The period has l>een an expensive time owing to
that the Mir- 

the anu nt

life assurance company or 
CANADA.

MUTUAL
continuous work in improvements so 
plus is only $41.-’So more this year, 

being $.S°7*5^3
I11 ill • rep rt, liv different publications, of the

of the
\N .1 '

investigation h> the Royal 
Mutual Life of Canada. the President's salary 
Stated to Ik- $S,;oo for last year, whereas it was

dir-

I niinissli'll

QUERIES' COLUMN.

!n order to furnish our readers with information 
devote this column to replies to cor- 

| otters should be addressed to “1 HE

only $t.Soo. which together with allowance as 
rs tor and travelling 1 \ pen ses amounted l" the sum 

I he report also states that 111 March, 
held si me 84,1 in proxies, and

■ we propose to 
respondents.
CHRONICLE, Enquiry Department, Montreal.

Answers will only lie given to such communica
tions as liear the writer’s name, not for publication, 
hut as evidence of good faith, and only to questions 
referring to matters of general interest in regard to 
which the Edit.,r of OitcrnY Colirnin will exercise his

d $4 U .t
Ipnfi, the i. 'll 1 pa 11 \ 
there wa re some .’(',<•"<> p In v holders entitled to

■I by proxies1 he ( 1 >rre<I niiniU r 1 I n le.\ ' -le
was 8,000.

1 he lost id new business for last year was fit
I lie i osl of Colof tlw first year's premiums, 

idling renewal premiums averaged only 6.01 pc. 
The Mutual I iff of Canada was at im time ».m-

althongh

I" d sen tion.own

The par valueS M 11. Portland, Me.
I the si 1 a es of the M ntr.al Telegraph Company 

1 he dividend is guaranteed by the 
telegraph Company and is pud 

quarterly . 11 the 1 ttli January, April, July and 
toiler, at the rate of S pc. |ir annum, during lac 

few years the company has paid a yearly 
a share 111 addition, equal to an

ted with the Watirloo Mutual I 10
of the cl rectors were- .11 - ■ director> of that

11 1

, - *140 < at ! 1
\V' -tern 1 Tin 11

me
i mpany during its early history

1 ’

I XCHANGF. ASSURANCE C ORPORATION.10YAL
p.'l >t
lxvnus «•( in vents 
other '4 nt t 1 i.c. |K*r annum.

hangv Asstir.invtThe- iliieet. rs et the R val I
have decided, to reduce the dividend('• rp r..t .on, 

fiom 14 pc forwhich tiny had been paying 
I'lie object Is mg to strengthen 

Iiet 1 re the payment of large dividends. 
The Corporation will probably lose about $2.- 

S ni I rant iseo di aster which will

New York, Ontario1 s;(>. M « I'll, (iananoque. 
and We-teru Railway paid I'a pc. on 31 July, 

The dividend this year is 2 p.c. payable on

years , to 1; pi 
reserves

UPS. 
foth Julyet- ..nt m 11\ tin 

l« met by till Jir at ml h 
lurtlier ca

b.dalle • w ithout mak
I he com STATE LIFE INSURANCE IN NEW ZEALAND.11, on the reserves

v • S, S,<00,1 SHI.d r.OYERNMENl I IKK INSURANCE DEPARTMENT. .14
YEARS, 1870-1903.

The following is from the official statement of. 
Life Insurance Department, NewDOARD or FIRE UNDERWRITERS.HALIFAX

The Halifax Board <d l ire Underwriters, have 
notified thoi rompantes, doing lupine.s in the 

a I )• minion license to 
1. built ol which, they will take 

ry steps to eoni|iel them to do so.

the Government 
Zealand .

I lew if wl.
*I’rm m<■ , withoutI . W. I .........  .’9.727, tun

......... t,llâs,470

........... II ,496.50il
.......  N7.24S

I'np Premiuii'**..............
Kef ai nmlif» ...............
K.»r !IllefC^t.................. • •
Kor other n v |t-...........

ct*uv H|j"riiti"iis 111 <
1 IV IK t •

* S42.:t«*..3.8l5Total llivi ii't"
MONTREAL STHELT RAILWAY COMPANY.

Paul.
ith cxtrvmv livatI Ik f«ik wc.ither 

large invrea
«1 Street Railwa> in June

$1» too
3 2I9.VM

MV 10 
7% ,000 

.3,530,000

III Ilflllll (’ M'lltH ..................................
Km Maltthii*"*........................................
Kor Antiiiut ....................  ....................
y. r Vtvh ...............................................
Kur Surrtivlet* .........................................

A lotal r«lutiit'l pulicylioMer»,or ilwir 
t* nvOviariFR to <t»l* of over «>8) pc. 
i»l Htitirt* premium» rectited............

Veiii iu fcx|*n*e*.................................
Taxe........................................

* in the ji.iNViigvr receipts
1 hv varnings
same monthxx re $’St,.M 1, ag.mwt >-’44 4m

I he t- tal earnings wen* more by S VMU4l«jn>
th n m Jum » . nd hi • p : at • g rxp<...... $IS,

the month's net
11K,026,100 

5,696,“00 
65n,4Iq 
4-5,220

showing an increase in;40 iti« re.
•I* »1 arnings $.•4,1 ss

I in* company- is engaged 111 extensive retiewa s 
ol a very costly nature tor which a contingent of 
ÿ14.4;has been provided

Tor tin- 1) months ending lune 3.1, the earnings 
exceeds the same |x-riod

ItrM-l %f F
$ 24,798Tut»! KxjiHHtilure...

H«l»'K*r Utn|; fiiii'li* »t 31, life. 1903 
nit ml to 57 p.c. vf (he n 
revripi».........................

•tul pri ii.itmi
17,565,- 

$42/163,81 Û
• Tlw Sterling lm« two uonverlfd into currency »i $ > l*r 1

wrr< $.',l<i4,wlmh 
Dios, by

L
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of dis-time during next autumn far tin- purpose 
cssing Canadian commercial and financial matters, 

beneficial to inter-provint in.
of bringing

PROMINENT TOPICS.

OF THE Dl’M X, tile first TarimTHE DISPERSION
Russia ever had, is .1 world wide topic of the 

It will stand out in his-

would prove most 
trade, and that it would lie the means 
about a 1 letter understanding among the many 
menial corporations from Halifax to Vancouver.

said that there are a large mmilx-r of ques-
of the Dont-

iiu’ii
pr> 

ri as 
■ It 

me l

; -unde t importance.
a monument of autocratic tyranny Par- 

s have lie. ii broken up, dissolved, lorbidden
»•>• r,,lers l,k‘- Vr;",,T". T' NTu n,t lions affecting the trade and commerce 

before was a duly elected assemble <T | _ ^ ,|rv m>, imdcrsto„d in the proper light.

and the bringing together of the leading menliers 
of all the Boards of Trade in < anada for a 

of these ipteslions would, it is 
better understanding among

com-

But never
people’s representatives, at whose inaugural 

the nation’s ruler was presnit, sudden1 ym •••mg
hr ken up, its members treated as criminals and 

be fugitives from the capitol where they 
,| been exercising legislative functions.

of the Duma was from the first 
The Czar had declared when

thorough discussion 
thought, result 
the business interests of the country.

ihi’..’il to m .1

I lu» position 
; i-lilv anomalous.
,.,7- Duma was gathered that he would not resign 
,,iiv portion of Ins absolute p

! ir.it,,.n practically left the Duma no power 
ng legislate n and it - < ndeavours and aspira 

,„,ns t,, fulfil the solemn and weighty functions of 
I • gjisl.ittiro led to its being forcibly broken up.

di-euxsod by the Duma were contra )

x 1 F.r,Ai. Decision on which we Puce no Re

A contemporary has the following cable
LIAM F 
fr, an 1.. md n

I his amazingwe •.
of judgment affecting the relations 

given by Mr Justice 
The Bank of

An in.port mt
of colonial mediants was

; the King’s Bench 
sued the Exhibit & Trailing Company.

Pllllllillore, m
Montreal
I.united, of 1 ivcrpool. to recover C4".s <«n a pro
missory note drawn by the defendants, payable to 
the (ioderich Organ Company, and endorsed to 
the bank. Payment was resisted on the ground 

had IxT’ti matvn.uly «U

Tin r< turms
t,. the ideas of the Czar and his courtiers. I he cry 

_ f. r more land and easi r terms . 1■ t the peasant 
tenancy,
. .... satisfied, and other social reforms were

Py........... in the debates of the I ........' b. filcas,. «hat the .-m;^

^l’Ïnd-d^on the ground ,ha, the note was

which will keep Russia disturl-e.l until

note
of thv word ‘ l imited” to the 

niter the execution of th<* in
i’ n

I ni C/AK IS v> Statesman II. had clearness 
sufficient to show him in wh.it direction 

of the people
tin-tamped. for defendants < 11 bothvision

feelings and convict
moving But, instead of his having the judgment | points.
,,f .1 statesman to discern the path • f
i i, v. nient and political development to lie the path I „f Montreal in
■ t safetv lie plunged right liaek into the e. tirse I stam|1ed lull and
winch is certain lead «0 revolution that will, even had been made alter the «•x.ruti.m
under the most repressive measure, lead to appeal- struinent. Bank managers arc no so •

and may bring the scan- I dant as the alx ve report as.mies one of
f the Ron,.moils I ;,K,.rs of til. Bank of Montreal to have been

Judgment w.is givenw erei* »ns

, iffierr « >f the It.inkWe decline to lx lievc that any1 a 1 1,11-
1 ngland would discount an mi 

in which a material altera 
of the in

. aie

hngly sanguinary seem 
,|.dons, the inhuman dynasty
to a tragic termination.

Russia is seething with passionate hatred of its 
ruler and lus courtiers. The dispersion of the 
Duma has inspired an appeal to the people to pay 

obstruction in the way

1, I huit, Heat & 
I) tween the I it y

The: City anh the Montr ai 

Power Company 
Council Committee
Co., have Iteen held and others will follow. So far 
nothing definite has I sen concluded, but sev eral of 
the committee are quite hopeful that reduced rates 
for gas, and electricity will lx- secured

Interviews 
and the laght. Heat v< Power

taxi s, and place every
. t the authorities.

what will Ik- the result of the Duma living stip- 
1 is an alarming problem. The Europ an

to avoid serious 
strong enough

storm that breaks out in Russia

markets are taking measures. II. v
imam ,d disturbance and they Latest er >m San Francist». Tl..- ex,»-ctc.l

the course to lie pursued by till 
Palatine and Alliance cotn-

• r. -mt any announcement as t
Commercial Vni.»u, 
panics has not 1k.ii made, some Intel, having'««Ur
iel at one of the I am,ton office-, and further ust

Conference of Canadian BoardsSuggested
F TRADE. The question of holding a convent 1 n 

from the different Boards •>!• t representatives 
Trade throughout the Dominion will probably I»

■ n the return of Mr F. H. Mathews..,,. president 
of the Montreal Board, considered It is claimed

in this city some

cf the cable tieing nevessary. . . ,The Commercial Union and Palatine *lrc.«l«l 
several days ago what they would do. hut tin 

Alliance has not yet reached a conclusion relative
that such .1 gathering, convening
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to the payment of losses, anil for this reason the 
statement concerning the Commercial l "mon and 
Palatine has l»en deferred

Douglas Owen, who came from I.onih n on be
half of the Alliance, says that Ins company’s Hoard 
of Directors is to meet again in London, and as 
a'l questions |HTtaining to San Francisco claims 
wil probably Ik- passed on he expects to Ik- in a 
position to make some definite announcement next 
Thursday.

While the decision of the Commercial Union and 
Palatine is withheld from the public for the pro 
sent, it is lielieved by insurance men who un
familiar with the situation that these 
will pay It is thought that they will adjust and 
settle each claim on its merits. The reason they 
came to a determination sootier than the Alliance 
i- that their general manager, 1". Roger Owen, is 
on the ground When he made up his mind the 
matter was practically settled, and very little cab 
ling after that was required on his part, tin board 
of Directors having the utmost (vnfidcnee in his 
judgment

These three companies have the same earthquake 
danse hi their policies, and arc acting together 
11»- Norwich Union, another English 
with an earthquake clause, which also has given rise 
to doubts on the subject of liability, has Iks 

ferring with the ('mnmerc iai Union, Palatine and 
Alliance, and it is thought likely that all of them 
will deal in the same way with their San Francisco 
claims, which are said to amount to over $12,500,-
INNl

$245,483,056, which is $44.520,010 in excess of the 
fiscal year IQ05. The exports of Canadian farm 
produce were $120,518,207. as compared with >,3,- 
351,608 for th<- previous year, an increase of $27,. 
186,680. The forest gives an increase of five mil. 
1 i< ns, the fisheries five millions, and manufacture 
three and a half millions.

The figures for the last two years are : — 
Imports for consumption—

\

twin pin-;
I hit inhlo goods.. 
Krt-o goods.. .. 
Coin and lmllon

$150 914, «>68 
100,688,332 
10.708,135

$173.0:7.710 
110,236.OK 

7.078.6M
mm 1 mites Totals $261,911.435 $290,312.408

Exports oi domestic product—
The mi no.................................................
The fisheries...................................
The forest......................................

31.932.329 
11,114,318 
33,235,683

Animals unit their produce.. .. ,63,337.458 
.. .. 29,994.150 
.. .. 21.191,333
.. .. 49,675

35.469.6?,l 
16.025.S40 
38.824,170
66, l.t.i.iMui
54,0*;_*. Î3T 
24,561.112 

84,900

Agriculture.. .. 
Manufactures.. .
Miscellaneous

totals $190.854.946 
Kxport*» of foreign priaiuce.. .. 12,461,926

$255.1 
11,102 671

B f

i « uiipan v
Mk A ( SF.XTON has l>een appointed Deputy 

Insurance Commissioner of the State of Altikmi.iii ron-

Fi
leg ax decisions.

In Throb,ild v. Rnlivuys Passengers' Assurance 
Company ( to Fx. 4V. the plaintiff effected with the 
defendants a contract of assurance, which stated 
that the plaintiffI UK Hastkkn TownshM's Hank have o|w m d 

brant lies at ( c lem.111, Allierta, under t!i,
i thereby assured by the Had- 

wav P.i-sciigers Assurance Company in the 
o| l I.(kk 1, to Ik* payable to his legal representatives 
in the event

was
• manage

ment of Mr (1 I-, Ewing, and at Talier, AlU-rta, 
under the management of Mr F 1. Brine.

stun

i of death ltap|K-ning to the assured 
fr..m railway accident whilst travelling m any 
( lass carriage on anv line of railway m (ireat lirit- 
tain or Ireland : orThe Merchants Rank ot Can aha Increases its 

I »ivim mi a pr. j* rtionate part of tIk- 
wijl U' paid to the assured himself in tin 
t his sustaining any personal injury hy 
of such a evident. I he plaintiff

ling in a railway carriage to a certain place, . ml 
on the arrival of thi

ll is with much satisfaction \\« record 
that the directors « f tin Merchants Bank of Can event
•ula have di-clarcd a dividend of S pc payable 
quarterly.

re.l s..[) was ir.

I-or (1 years the dividend was 7 pc. although the 
net profits were amply sufficient to pay a larger
rale
bank and under the

train at the railwy sta 
alter it had stopped, tlie plaintiff in 

stepping out . f the carriage, without any ncgl 
genu- on Ins part, slip|K-d off the iron step, wh« 
bv in- sustained 
this was .1 
of the contract ot

ilon
there, and

1 he Mer, liants is the third largest Canadian0! i-new m.in.igrim nt o .uqtiirmg 
a large amount <d new 
wlnvh it will I»- quite familiar as it had Ik.-ii with
drawn

Inisiiiess. with some ot
an injury It was livid 

"railway accident" within the
that

meaning
« that the dam.igc 

‘stimated By the pn»|><>rtmn which the
assurance• • could not U- < 

injury Bore to the amount payable on loss of life, 
> that the plaint ill was entitled to recover ij.iai- 

ag« s B r the expense and suffering ixcasioncd \ 
the injury, but not for his loss of time or loss ,.f 
profit.

Canada’s Foreign l rade A statement in re 
g ird to the foreign trade of Canada for the fiscal 
year l<joy{> has I urn issued 1 he ini|>orts amount 
to $2(>i,442,408, an increase , f $28,4 
l(X>5 l'.x|K»rts of domestic produce amounted to

H
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lN8UHAN< B.Correspondence. Select Committee of the House of Ixmltt which in 
the methods of life Insurance companies.

The
Inquiring Into
particularly the foreign and colonial offices, has now mV 

deal of valuable and interesting

\Vc do not hold ourselves responsible for views expressed 
by correspondents.

three times and a great 
evidence^haa been heard.

meeting Mr. Bruce, K.C., <president of 
the Canada Life Assurance 

they insisted on the 
of foreign companies being equal to the liabilities, 

willing to do the same in countries where

At the the last 
the Finance 
Company), 
assets 1

LONDON LETTER Committee of
said that in CanadaFinance.

Ixtndon July 14. 1900.
and they were

t hem selves did business. The Canadian law requir- 
Brltlsh companies doing bus ness In the Dominion 

securities equal to the

\ i t at deal of Interest was aroused when the Com 
Niittc * was appointed In February of last year by h • 
Honni of Trade to consider the position of joint stock 
enteiprises in this country. The report has now been 

and in the course of this the Committee points 
out that the number of companies that Invite the public 
to subscribe has fallen from 11 per cent, in 1901 to S per 
ml1, in 1905, the while the companies that do not in
i'jt,- the public to subscribe have Increased In the same 
tine- from 50 per cent, to 76 per cent. Then the total 
amount of nominal capital shows an enormous and. with 

exception, a continuous drop. In 1896 it was U28.“»,- 
ntMbtMi; In 1905 It was only £108,000,000. During the 

time the average amount of nominal capital t •

ed all
to leave in the hands of trustees

value of the politics on the lives of Canadians.
that the Canadian companies 

also hail to deposit in

reserve
It would only he proper
should reciprocate. Hie company 
the fulled States a sum equal to the reserve value of 

the transference of assets fromthe policies there. As to 
one country to another, he pointed out that a large por- 

eould not le* triasHon of the securities of his company
being partly in real estate, small mortgages, loans. 

Another reason for not transferring assets 
favourable rate of Interest

rate being 4 per cent, to 6 per 
would suggest that the assets required to re 

should be held by ft

ferrvd, 
and so on. 
hero was the more 
other side, the average 
cent. He 
present policies in this country 
trust company on trust for some

on thn

roll company fell from £66.000 to £27.000. The Vont- 
niittvc thinks the reasons are three In number: (1) the

lioverument official.loans diminished capital available for Investment;war
rj) the raising of the registration duty by the Finance 
Ac*, 189'» from 2s to 5s per £100; (3) the stringent pro 
vi.-lons of the Companion Act. 1900. STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

Wednesday, p.m., July 25, 1906.
It Is, therefore, recommended that a director whose 

breach of any duty imposed upon him by the Companies 
\- t is the result merely of honest oversight, inadverten e, 

<«r « rror of judgment, shall be removed from liability. 
We think, too,” says the Committee “that various re*
• ut «It-eiflons on the Income-Tax Act, to the effect that 

,i company registered or controlled In England and doing 
business abroad is liable to be taxed on the whole of lis 
• artiings, whether made abroad or in the United King
dom. and wherever its shareholders may be domlcKvd, 
have adversely affected the registration of companies m 
this i ountry, and have led to their reconstruction so as 
to place them under colonial or foreign law. These 
decisions have also to some extent encouraged the for
mation abroad of companies which might otherwise have 
l"-en registered here." For the protection of unsecured 
- reditore of a company the balance-sheet, the Com 
mit tee recommends, should be filed with Registrar.

As regarda Moating charges on the undertaking and all 
the assets, present and future, of a company, the majority 
of the Committee think it only da-irable to amend the 
law by providing that a Moating charge given wit hill 
three months before the commencement of the winding 
i]> of a - ompany shall bo invalid, except to the extent of 

the «ash actually advanced at or subsequently to the 
treat Ion of the «barge. Sir Edward Speyer Is of opinion 
that while directors should be protected against mis
takes honestly committed, their liability for negligence 
v'|,*u!d be increased. He adds; "There is small moral 
<inetlon for the position of a man who has ten or more 
directorships, whose companies go into liquidation 
hru'igh mismanagement, and who, apart from what lie 

mi> have paid for his qualification shares, loses nothing 
not even his market value as a director, for he Is free 

to reap an ln«ome by Joining other boards” Mr 
Worthington Evans would alter the laws requiring sev.-a

Although prices have Improved and strength has de- 
trading continues dull. Montrealvvloptsl in the market 

Bower and Canadian Pacific were the only stinks show
ing any life this week. The action of C. 1». K Hiems to 
confirm the rumor of some development favourable to the 

and although it is not expected that any 
made in the dividend rate, it is thought 

disbursement iu the way of a

stockholders, 
change will be
probable that some extra 
bonus will be made.

market is the extreme scarcity of stocks offering 
aud although the higher dividend declared on 

material affect on

Thu most noticeable feature in ta«

pieecut 
tuc sale,
Mouireal l’ow*er has not had any very 
Uiu prli-c of the security so fur, R has teuilwl to Imlueo 
Dreueut holders to return their st.sk, Appen-utly the 
.,ttly dark spot in tho stock luarkol horizon at present u 
the unsettled Russian situation, aud if the unrest In Ilia 

be held in hand, pressure from this quartercountry can
will greatly be removed. The crop moving period is now 

and it is of course impossible to say at this 
time what affect tho money requirements lu this 
nuetlon will have on security values. The apparently 

complete provision that the larger interests have

turning on,
con-

very
made, however, must not bo overlooked, and althougii. 
tho usual autumn stringency for day to day «all money 

be looked lor, its influence on the stock market will
Investment buy-

can
probably lie less than iu former years, 
lag vf dividend paying stocks continues and shows a 
tendency to enlargement, while the demand from 'lie 
speculative public is still a negligible quantity. Taking 
everything into consideration, the stock market remains 
somewhat mixed, but the buying side m-cius more attrac
tive.

There Is no «liange in the mont<ary situation in Mon*- 
r«*al, the bank rate for call loans continuing at 6% per 
cent. In New York ihe « all rate to day was 2*4 l"*r cent., 
while the quotation in Ismdon was 2 per cent.

The quotations for money at continental points are as 
follow*.

a rsons to constitute a limited company. He thinks a com 
I'.iny formed by two or three persons less objectionable 
üan a company formed by the same persons with the
aid of a few flnmmUw

m
—

BE
-

I-



('nil money m Montreal.........
Call money in New York....
('all money in Ixrndon.............
Rank of Kngland rate.......
Consols...........................................
Demand Sterling........................
60 dava’ Sight Sterling...........

5*
2i

’
3*
871 16

.............. 918
H|

SI° of

.......... i"o' Don*. Iron Pfd .. 77

.........  1*3*

No of
Share*. Price. Prie*

•*t C.P.R...........
102 “

4 10 New C.P.R.............. 160
«" *S9H

. HJ*
mV

. 116',

loO Mack ay Pfd 
47 “

5 Royal Rk ..
3 Vnion Rank.,
4 Rank of Toronto... 231 
8 Rank of Com .... 175

1*0 Soy. Rank............
$40Co Dum. Iron Rds.
$ 1 ,«0 ,, .. >3 S
$3,000Winni|ieg Ry. Bda 
$3,000 Dom. Vott n Pda. 97 
$10,000 Mex. I., P. Ills. 8

71*
;-'l4

2 • 235
icst73 Twin City 

25 Toronto Ry. 
25 "
25 Illinois Pfd. 

4 Detroit......... .
.. I39S
.. hH

91
t-2'j
92
92,S155
9'*

lo l'i wer ................... 97
16 « >gilvie Pfd 12b

ArriRNOON BOiln.

2S C.P.R. ...
as Illinois Pfd................ 94 |
jo Street........................... :;b% I
50 Toronto Ry 
25 Power..
25 Iron ( urn

164 20 Hochclnga Rank... 15s
loo “ ............ ijsti

I Merchants Bank..,. 1754
5 “ ............ 175

60 Rank of Commerce 175S 
$5<o Coal Bond:

.......... I’Sfr j
.......... 97*

loi
10

a a a a
Thursday, p m . July 26. 19m*, 

The local market to-day was somewhat more active 
and the eloelne was «tronc. A romplete list of the lav's 
transactions will be fourni below.

a a a a

♦

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1906. 

MOKMNO BOARD.

There were no sales in Ma. kay Common which d«>**d 
with 71', bid a gain of % point for the week; Ther» 
wa- one transaction in the Preferred stock. 2.» iarv, 
chunking hands at 72. and the stock closed unchanged 
from a week ago with 71 'y bid.

• * a a
Montt al Power was the most active sovurlty in th'* 

W , h S market, and 1867 shares were dealt In. It ad;an. 
,(| to 9s and closed with 974 hid, a net gain of f , 
point for t-he week.

Dominion Iron Common was trad'd into the ex*.: if 
1C*, shares and dosed with 20% hid a gain of D, 
for the week. The Preferred utoek was traded in 
extent of 25 shar vs. and closed unchanged from a w-,< 
ago
with 83 hid. an advance of » , i*oint for the week, and :lr 
trading brought out $20,000.

with 75 hid. The Bonds sold up to 83%. and

Dom in on Coal Common was traded in for broken lots', 
the extent of 15 shares, and dosed unchanged from a 
week ago with 76 hid 
were dealt 
lamds.

There was only one sale in Nova Scotia Steel Common. 
25 shares changing hands at 65;,,. and the .losing bill 
was C» There were no sales in the Preferred «to. k but 
$1.000 of the Bonds changed hands at 109.• * • •

The only sale in lk>minlon Textile Preferred was % 
broken lot of 2 shares, and the closing quotation wa< 
99%, a gain of 1 v point on quotation for the week The 
chising bids for the Bonds were as follows:—Series A. 
I*. C and D. 92.

In the Preferred stock 17 Blmr-v, 
in. hut there wore no transactions in ,h-

There were no sales in I-ako of the Woods Common 
this week, but in the Preferred stock 25 shares changed 
hands at 113. The closing hhl for the Bonds was lu<

Market. Hank.
211 16 3Paris............

Berlin ...
A m-ier-hmi 
V i^nna.....
Brut-em...

C I* B Inis been more active this wck. and during 
the in-t few <?a>w ha- had a good advance, the closing 
quotnt on being 162 hid. an advance of • 4 points nv t 
1 st w.—k's dosing quotation. The trading brought out 
1«m., shares. The earnings fur th third week of July 
show an ln< rease of *291,000.

.1*
44

1

There wer*» n th> in S.io Common this week, and tie* 
stork .' o*m| offered at 151 with 153 hid.

The trading in Montreal Street this week was very 
limited, and only 117 shares came out. The . losing quo
tation was 276 hid an advance of 2 points for the week. 
The earning* for the week ending 21 si Inst show an In- 
• tease of $9.823 86 as follow-

I ncren-e.
13.610.32 

1.243.31 
3.59.25 

1,033 15 
1,254.2* 

*99.37 
1,424.18

tl«,7!'5 2"
Monday ............
Tuesday...........
" ednendwy ...
Thursday...........
Friday.................
hutiirdav ..........

10,19*56 
9.241.9* 
9.1*4 93

*.768 47 
I". 108.57

• • e •
Toronto Railway has aim Improved in price, and clos- 

**1 wflh 116 hid. a gain of 2 full (Hunts for the w<*ek on 
Kalea «if 326 shares The earnings for the week ending 
• I Ht I list show an increase of $5,353.08 a- follows -

I itcrea-c. 
$7.78.25 

280.30 
255.66 

1,046.64 
1,287.79 

808.22 
1,146.22

blinda» ..... .
Monday..............
Tuesday..............
W e< Inn* I ay,,., 
Thursday.......

Saturday.............

$5.970.16 
8,579.61 
8,601.88 
9,545 37 
8.935.39 
8.517.24 

11,305.88

Tw n ('.it su es totalled 22- share- Tho stock show's
a gain of % point for the week, do-ing with 112% bid. 
The earnings for the first w«s*k of July «how an Increase 
of $26.174 50.

1 adroit Railway also shows a gain of 2 full points for 
the week, dosing with 92 hid. and 225 shares were dealt 
in The earnings f«»r the second week of July show an 
Increase of $12.833

There were no sales In Halifax Tram this week, and 
the «fork cIonwI offered at lor, with 101 *y hid

• • • •
Toledo Railway on sales «if loo shares, dosod with 32% 

hid an ndvnn* <* *>f % point over last week’s « lose. Tin* 
^niew wen* made at 33.

There were no trantMu t.ionw in Ohio Traction. which 
im «1 with 29% hid. tin* hanged from a week ago The 

earnings for the w «k ending July 7th show an increase 
tl 4"0 93, and fur lie* week ending 14th an Increase of 

*1 62* 01

111 i noin Traction Preferred cIomm! with 94 bid, tin ad- 
80 °f 2 (si it t h on quotation for the wvek. a ml 260 
shar«*s were d« aft In

There were
Week

no -ah*-* in the Havana sectsrltlea this 
The Common ,| w,"i p t... t a cam ,,f *.

» |H»int and the ina f- m«d closed with 87 bid, as coni par
ed with 88 a week ago

• see
B K () wax dealt In for an even 100 shares and closed 

with 811 * bid, a dts line of 1.}„ jH»ints from last week**
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Iuauniu .-> rasai Kailwaw .

lorS.
$ 196.970

•"5.577
207,014
«mi;
HS.71-8 
231,140
*38,895
FCO,S8o
282,572
130.19s
220,804 
241,489

1905.
55.3.6
51.=27
5 ;.97*

1 nc gross tranic earninc* o' the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, Duluth 
South Shore & Atlantic railways, and the Mon
treal. Toronto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United 
ami Havana street railways, up to the most 
date obtainable, compared with the corresponding 
period for 1904 and 1905, were as follows :

GbanlTbune Railway.

1904. 1905 1908
#15,510,089 #17,218,208 $18,927,391 $1709.183

1906.
793.°$ 3 
845,539 
*‘4,7*7

Inrr# » e
$391-.4, 

25.159 
2h.8o"
29.7 U
22,795
23.7 8

$ 216,119
210.511
2-,;>i4
211,034
248.511 
254,878

Month 
J trumr? 
Ke’-uaty., 
Man'h ...
Mayli.V# *

June..........
jul?...........
August.. . 
September.
( Ictoher... 
November. 
IVcemtwr.

1004
$ I;9.360

168,004
84.641

183,763
198.3V
207,482
2I1.3S6
217.887
246,862
202,344
198,150
13.662

recent

Increase\>*r to date.

v ?rV ending. 
Ju.V 7...... 7.731

5,bu
5.477

6 ; ,060 
€ô,JS S 
61,455

Week ending. 1904.
July 7.........

Increase 
S7.IV 

io<v»i 1

1905.
735.928
738,(128
7*20,266

1904.
6712,582

681,941 
671,816

Canadian Pacific Railway

49 .<5° 
48,155 
49.3 57

U11
2121

Twin City Kirin Tban.it Omianv.
1906. 

#405 9 ,7 
375.41* 
414,928 
412.91$ 
445 .S"6 
481,019

Inc*
56,41*
$5,6lO
55.044
bo.lio
57,86-
91.493

Month,

February .

April.,,,, 
May...........

JulT...........

September. 
October... 
November. 
December.

1905. 
#319 489 
319,812 
359.s84
352.729
387.645
389,120
431,239
420,231
452,284
419,039
415,461
435,415

tÇni,
101,684

1904. 
#129. 154 
310,180
338.580 
332,615 
358,144 
365.897 
381.224
386,629
371.476 
365.938 
351,433 
374,73* 

Week ending. 1904- 
89,138

Vrai lo date. 1904. . 1905.
June 3c .... $21.373,000 $23,124,000 $30,070,000 16946,000

Gaos* Tbaffic Kainings 

1904.
.. 1,012,000 1,003,000 1,319,OOO
,. 977,oco 1,024,000 1,326,000

959,030 1,015.000 1,306,oco

Net Tbaffic F.abnincs.

Increase 
316,1 HK> 
302,000

1906.U pelt ending
July 7

190S.

14
21

Inc,1906.
#1,267,134 5 844,>66 

l.2<’5.744 9--I.572
1,844,664 661.S37
3,342.559 810,7;,
1,117,663 799,728

Month. 1904.
$357.652

83,541
850,854
412,533

1905.
$423,668 

302,171 
1,182,827 
1,53'>6 
1,3*7.935

Jtnnary.
F e ruary 
March .,

Inc. 
•6,174

10' 6
H?,*-*July 7

April
.................................. ..

July.
August................ 1,527,930
'.eplemker ,
Octoler ...

Halifax Electbic T.amway Co.,Ltu. 

Riilwuy Receipt..
1905.

$10,356 
7.1"»
9.3”

10,516 
10,710 
11,79b
17,284
17.754 
18,669
11.833 
11.414
11,643

1905.
3,691
4,3'4 
3.855

1,449.91 ■ ........
1,449653 1,637,778

1,791,646
1,268,808 1,776,010
1,566,114 2,174,071

... 1,669.57$ 2,361,311
..........  1,662669 2,346,583

... 13,689,804

Canadian Nobthbbn Railway. 

GbobiTbayyic Eabninob.

1905.
$'1.733

IO.M3
11,652
12,221
12,251
15.215

Month.
January..
February.
March ...
April 
May. • •• •
June........
July.........
August...
September 
October...
November 
Decern tier

Weekending. 1904.
3V93
3t9°7
3.787

1904.
10.677
9.894

11.152
11,14$
11.074
14,o$!
17.518
•7<4°s
17,862
12,434
11,08$
11,163

November ... 
I ecemher

Total

IncreaseJuly
Jane

111,190410 
30, 190$ 

#3,871.800 
1905. 

83,700

92,900

July 111,190310 
June 30, 1904 
#3,114.800 

Week ending.
July 7..........

14™.......

$747.0°° Inc.1906.
4,076
3.8*4
3.6<l9

54, $00
43,Son
48,500

1906
138,200
135.700
Ml,40<>

1904
60,300 
67/00 
67,700

Duluth , South Shobb > Atlantic,

384July 7 Dec. 430 
'• ,2461 l

2121

Lighting Recelpli. 
190$

$ 15,667
14,180 
11,719 
11,964 
10,471 

»,9“S 
8,653 
9.619 

11,956
14.210
16,50) 
18,542

$ 16,213
14,768
13.187
11,970
10,807
9,495

1906. lncrenne 
62,164 
63,944
63917 .
75,039 Ike. 2,691

1904 
$ l6,3'7 

14,227 
12,718 
12,116 
9,756 
8,998 
8,953 
9.596 

11.710 
I4.2--9
16.273
17,684

Week ending,
•lune 7......... .....

1905.
51,392 
54,024 
59,212 
77,730

MONTBBAL S TEBST RAILWAY.

190$.
$ 201,096 

184,132 
206,726 
200,910 
332,999 
244,436 
254,097 
257.463 
144,585
S46,606 
228,601 
*34.710

1905.
58.230
61,198
$8,753

1904.
50/151 l'anuary.. 

ebruary.
March......
April imi
May........
June «••• 
J uly.#.# 
August... 
Septembci 
October . 
November 
December

8,772
9.02051.469

47,796
14

4.705
30

590

1906. Increase
$ 136,124 is,»»!

111,828 27,696
232,859 26.13$
232,146 3M36
259,931 26,9)1
281,211 36,705

Month, 1904.
$ 181,386 

167,013 
183,689
184,905

117,341
119,56$
113,137
226,764 
116,19$ 
119.633
401,147
•08,428

Week ending. 1904.
50,764 
49,99' 
$1,978

»ivaiy... 
t ebruary.. 
March.,.,

.M ay • . . . .
Jelf ••••*#
AugttSt . . 
Septemlcr, 
October...
November. 
I ecember.

DlTBOlT V’NllKD KAILWaT.

1906
103,937 113.'117.101
92,903 102,8.1 115,634

Increase.
14,00$
12,833

Week ending 1904 
July 7

■90$

II

Havana Elbct.ic Railway Co.
1906.Week ending

July j..........
Increase 

I 1,126
$.858
9,097

1006.
(8,4:6
67,056
67,850

28,12$
31,210
30/184

July 7
•4

>$21
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STOCK LIST
Reported lor Tin Choomcx* by R. Wlleon-8mith & Co., 160 St. Jsmee Street, Montreal, 

Corrected to July 25th, 1906, P.M,

Dividend 
lut 

half year

Kevenne 
rent, on 
estnient su 

at |»reeent

l*er Out 
4 n
3 1*7

4 •

rot u*..Par Capital 
paid np.

capital
inscribed

of Heat 
to paid op 
Capital.

! - :,r. 1” When Dividend 
payable.HANKS

1
! PercentAsked Hid

H2j
176 K.ttj

S» L4.WI6.666
lo.nno.«*i 

*7 »>:t7 
3.0WM* <«
2,823,84»0

а, 46i»,K7H 
2.0W.OW

740,3:10 
3.1*11.07*’.
1,500,001'

б. «*1,000
I.IHNI.tMM* l.oim.uuo
3.000,000 3,«10,000

14,4011.1*10 |o,000.ll«l
r.VV.W. 11*1,71*0

44,00
4».«)

liàVifl
61*31

4 .886.666
10. **■*)tadlao Itank ■ f Ci.inmerre 

hank i.f < atntdiè .

North 2,141.333 
4,.**),two

'3.600.00*1
1,600,0041

2,469.870 
l,46n.ono 

17:.,**<) 
3,944,076 
600,000

S, «*).«*)

Ai
lk ■. »* .i;».' Bsrtt

£ Jan. April .Inly" <»rt..'..r
I Janaary, Apl., « ♦ o.-t

«h, June, Sept., Deu 
« Dei-endH-r

March, June, Sept.,' Dec.
, May Novendifr

Jan ’

Jan., April, July, OcMier

l*e< ember
July

January July
ai June December

Jan., April, July. <kt. 
Feb., May, Augua. N>>vr.

Decvtnbt-r

lion 
931 N*l

2,*.M*,h0u

2.473.
2,«S' «10

« .1**1,1100 
1,600,000

6.0*), «10 
1,001, WIO 
3..-HI.I** 

i « to 1 ***)

Iv-mtii 'ii .........
Kutvrn T"wn»lil|e ...

21*Hamilton .. ..
Ilncln-laga . .

Hank <>f * 'anaila ........

Mar158' ito 372.
23.154

f.OO;4 37 II*|ni|H‘n*l .. ..
la hamjiie Nationale — 40.«I

66.66
100.00
IU0.00

01» 44 
166 00

4 IIMit. haut* Ita k of ■ anad.i 
Metropolitan Itank 
Molaone.................... ...................

«•al . . .
ronswnk

1 *»«.••■' i„.r
April, July, t*etol*r 

., April, July, c o*4.| 
eh. .lune. Sept., D«cr 
., April,July, Oct

230 226
267* •&« Î5

624,«9**

; 1,2"2r30ll
I 2,71*2,700

t,6*M*.nOO 
I 2,967,6 *•

lau.uüO

646, M7

y.*h,6i*i 
233, ZOO

200,001,

ss
761,100 

«►4,3 JO

3.601,300 
1.1*2" UK* 
3 1**1,000 

66U.OOO

KW.IW7
2,700,300

2.941*.940 
160,000

Northern Hank ...................
NoiaSvtH» ....................................
Ontario................................. .....................
Ottawa .............. .............................
Pe*i»ie*e Itank of N, U ■.

Provincial hank of Canada .. .

Ifm.r .
Sovereign Itank ...........
Standard ............................. .............

168 1*1
43.33

100(10
100.00

11 82 
|.i 06

113.83
31.68

100 00 
22.60 - 
20.00

4 Yt6,.M>4 
7HU.000 

2,949,840 
180,900

VI** 27» 4 <*•
ember

823,332 160,
2.600,000 1,1S iii'ii
» 370 120 4,1*27,362
3,7 44.*26 1,24».
• 308 400 1,301,461

200.f<*) 46,000
829.M6 76.000
301,911 10,000
4*4.15» ....................

3,968.400 4,268,403

.006 1,260,000
606**1,1 1,143.7 Ü

I ..vm.ooo
660,«*0 3D0J400

i
H -i 4 82 

3 7» 21*
I •4 28

Step* in- 
lly .riotin'

St. April
Februan ___u___

•lune December

r!b*

February August
April October October

OetnlNT
3

ui

Ti iron to ... iii.iT
40.00

SS
4 2»2i> 2,1

I nlmi |t*i 

Weetein

8.tl6 Deeemlier 
Ma-, August, Nov.k HalIlia* 1*1 I*'

167 r«3t
4 «I 1..’

s.ooo.a®4 4f,
M. I

MiiKtEU.aaenv» sriK-M,

llell Tel. pl 
It C ITuk

IV» 160 
76 72 Jan April July <’etft 16 26.687.916.980, 135.607

i,27o.i**i
l,6ll,4«) ......................

‘2,700,900 .. ...............
1.476,000 266.000

101,400,0® ..
U,600.01)0 ..

8,000,000 ........................
16,000.(*O.......................
6.000,000 .........
1.940,11*' .........

20,000.***' ........
6.000.0U*............

lajkoo.tm*» .....................
10,«40.000 ......................

1360.1*41 ...

1*7,976,100100
era A»*n '■ 76 72 1*10•A" .

ir i. no 9oo
1,511 i«i
2,79 .Ot 
1.476,000 

101,400 «** 
12.6UÜ.KI0

M 41* 160
I HM 

loo
3*71» vCan Colored « "It. ii Mills < 

tieneral Kleetrlc

lectrtc St .........

"jnli:***Jam6 April, *>ctober 

Kehy. May Aug. N\v

It. l) 163*

924 92 I 100

< an.nl «
« anadlan 
Detroit I.

93 6»I*
6 «3 u.. XD

January, July3*а, me,ooo 
16.000.000
7.600.«V 
2.600,000 

20,000,000
б. «w,ieu

I 2,600.00(1 
H) .«*1,000 

1.360.
7,6

nUm Coal Preferreil .
do

llomlntui' leitlleVo i
76 toot'onllnoll . .

rid!' ..
n A Steel « "in.............
do Pfd................

S. à Allante ... 
do Pfd .

Italtfai Tramw ay Co................
Havana Fleetn- lty Coin

Preferred 
l aurenv.de Paper Vo .... .............

Jau. April July Octoberif6 sut102i in»| liwi
?!

.i ■
Don» Iru

It**

l-rDuluth S
100

106 It'll •fan. April July October

February August

January July
April October 
Mari'h, June. Sept. Dec. 
Jan. April July <*ctnl>cr 
•Ian. April July Octeber

6 71l *r

6, IH.OOO 6,<**'.1*10 
l.tWl.tAN' . 1,«W,UU'

•W100
100do 

le 1

1, AM*.000 ' I .»■!,«*•
2, '4*i,(i*> 2,«*',(**' ....
1,?•*!,«*' I.6VM*** ....

»0 ,****,l*HI 41^180.44*1 . ...
AU.'U'.m*' 3fi.968.7W

112 l"4 1«1
or. ;**

laurentide Pagwr. I'f l 
lake - -f the XN - nais Mill*

Ma. kax Companies 

I Atl.
_________ Pai ______

«b»
Montreal « --tt- n Co 
Montreal l.tght 
Moiitnal Steel XX oik.

l*s ' 
100

Corn .. 
lid Hi. 112 

724 71 I 100
7 j 711 1W

do
6<Pld .. 6

lUll,l**' 12,000.0 (I...........  ....
4**',«*i 14,1®U,«*' ...............

7. ***),«*) 7 «**,«** ....
.1,<«9.000 I IJWU.fU*

17.ltti.U00 , 17,«k*.UW
700,009 4»i,«*‘|.............
*« **/**>; 600.000 .............

67 U
lk* IN-

1W»
luu u'V- virai t A PowerC

A s s M January July

Maich .lune Sept. Dec 
Feb. May August Nov

March .lutte Sept. Dev.

Feb. May August Nov. 
Jan April July October 
March June Sept. .Dec.

March.

Jan. April" June Oeiotwr

tunPfd
1 *' 128» 
H7f !*î| 100

100
Ht A Per.Co

i-id1;:;.

Montreal Sheet Hallway .............XI* *76> V71
Montréal Telegraph ... 170 1*7
Northern Otilo IT ac Co .... 31
North M est land. • out

do PM .
N.SCutia St«M-l A 4 o*l Co. 4 . in 

do Pld

1"7
113

6
1W 6do di.

7.UW.00I' 698, 379rneojeol ..............
.««» ...................

i&iï1 ..........
6. «*) (■*!

7.<y»,ooo
i is*. ***'
,, eo^DW 
i .se?,!#!
3,«® .026 
4,1 A',900 
1.030,000

1,260(100
v.mo.uou
8.192.1*® 
7^9*1,1100 

8W, 1**1
la.iouw
7,090,909

1,'JOO
16 Ml enn
l ino • •

N**,1**l 
.wo

11*<*«®

13.1160 3

''S
! IW

67 6» 190 ------- ----- 1 760,090
I JJ90.000 ......................

16.00

8.132.»»1 ,
7,600,000 .....................

84*1,4* *'
VJjnuojOM ......................
7,09U.<tt* 1,676,122

1,002,000 
16.6U.0UU

6.«0,«*i
6UO.UUO

100ligllvle I l«»ur Mill- C«
do Pfd .

•ilchclleu A Out Nev 4 «, ,
Ha.*, 1‘auio
SI J -on street Itallwav 
T lcl.. Itv A l ight'

SUe» l liai

Trinidad Meet He Itv 
Twin Clly ltapi.i l ian*it * <•

«k» 1 rider red
West India Kl«® ................
Winds. . II..tel ...
Wtsuilpeg Electric lUilwa

• gearteely, | Annual. ■ 1 he* Ogmres are eerreeled from ttei Uevi. bank Unie*—I.

Jan. April July October.v«124 1W
8I| IPO

it®
June, December ... ........
May. November.
Jan. April Jily October

Jan. April July October 
Feb. May August Nov. 
I»*. March June Sept

*•” L kprti~»~**y OoOQker

3l(M
Ml 1ft,

U'22»lit I AIway ...

U*

IP
84.

11-1
4 *'

IM12,103,60710C 4
MO
III44'

IPiuo
I OP1 ' «

!

L

i

*

•z
" 7 

a
V
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:
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STOCK LIST Continued.

lUtv >'T 
Interest 

P°r
annum.

Ilute of 
Maturity.

RKMAUKS.latest
Quota-

When InterestAmount
outetamUng.

W1.it» lnterr.t p»y»bl.
Hun ns

5

12,000,000;11-t Oct. m Apt. Bk. of Muntreal, Mil . April let. 1 

2,000,000 2nd A pi. 2nd Oct.

8,000,000 let May l-l Nov.

1,334,000 lei .Ian. let July.

| 7,876,000 ,»t Jan. let July.

8,061,0411 let Kid., let Aug.

6 1,000,060 let June let IliC,

6 1,200,000 2 Jan. 2 July.

6,000,000 1 Jan. 1 July.

12,000,000 1 Fri*. 1 Aug.

4)% 7,500,000 1 Jan. 1 July

4} 1,500,000 1 May 1 Nov. I
2,500,000 I Jan. I July. Bk of N. Scotia, Mil 

: or Toronto................

I June I Inc. Bk. ol Montreal,Mil..

107ltd 1 Telephone Co,

Van. Colored Cotton Co... 97

It,.minion Coal Co.............. 101

I 98

O April 2nd, 1912

O Anrll let, 1940 lledreinalile.it 105 and
hit. after May let, 1910

6
5

..................................................Iany. let, 1916

Bk. of Montreal, Mil.. July let, 1929 

32 Broadway, N. Y.. Kehy. let. 1952

Mendiante Tank ol 
Canada, Montreal..

Ilk of Montreal, Mtl..

611,,minion Cotton Co,
Ik .minion Iron Steel Co. 83

5Havana Electric Kailway. — 

Lake of tie WoodeMillCo. 1081 June let, 1953

Jany.2nd,1920 

July let, 1935 

Fel.y. let, 1933
J,,i,v i,t 1932 Itiilermnldeat 105and 

Int. after 1912.

110Unrriilide I’aper Co.

Mexican Electric Light Co. SO 

Mexican Light A I’owerCo. 82j 

\|..i trial L. A l’ower Co.., 101

Montreal Street By. Co... 104) 

N. S. Steel A Coal Co.... 108)

tig.Ine Milling Co,

5

5

May let, 1922
i

6 July let, 1931

J„lv l«(, 1932 Urdceinnl,le 115 and 
1 nl. after 1912.

June let, 1925 lledeemahleat 105and 
lntereel.

115 1,000,000

1,000,000 1 June 1 Dec.

6

Price llroe
C. B. of C., lei ton 

Nat. Trurt Co., i or

758,500 1 March 1 Sept. Koval Tru-l Co., Mil 

1,162,000 

1,000,000 

450,000

3,500,000 \ Jan. 1 July.

6,000,000 1 June 1 Dec.5Sao Paulo................. June 1st, 192V 

Mardi 1st, 1925 Redeemable at 110 amt 
interest.

Redeemable at |>ar af
ter 5 years. 

Redeemable at 105 ami 
Interest.

92 6Textile Series “ A ".........

«4 “ B "............

*' C**...........

“1)’»............

Winnipeg Klectric..............

C92

092

92
Jany. 1st, 1935Bk.of Montreal, Mtl..5LOG

(FIRE]

(f)mmtnv\mrrirmi
JlnsuntnrrCttmpanii

Neroljurk
CAPITAL

$1,500,000
NET SURPLUS _6.442.674

ASSETS _ ^

14.052520

For Agencies in Canada
Idino

EDWARD E. PASCHALL,
île».

MONTREAL.

.

fi

iii
1

f

1

hi

i-.i
• *

m
iI
t

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA.
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'
Lcxw »r IWi.Ktv »mi Liri fu-.m Kn:i w..*ks Th.-tlm- personally manage with little danger to hlnwell. I» .a« 

for I ho -lanehter of .ho Innocv ....1 Inm. -lerlna of Chin», a"“^"IUjle,/"l,^";ytbe
the Homan camlle dlschai g 1hom«*<. In our annual exhibition of p.vr <*•, in, has almost

m',r';;'„Tw' ,,f 1 ■v ■-i !l"f,r-1 rr^'uLtiïwMtNLÎSS ««thing m. mm »«< u...

In th«- fix « .n •))»* oi!i o of fl.r« n»arcl».tl w as i neuves of the hysterical,
estahllflivd. tho i.x.-air numb, of fir. -, in o il., from 1 The only wax In which a property owner can Prott 
celebrating tlm Nation s natal «I ix w Hi n<- • i thirty against fire dangers of the Fourth Is to «ban up rubb m

an«l then watch the place.
“Young America" must demonstrate his nerve by ! • 

ting the fuse ot his .raiker burn i>art way down befor, 
throwing and In the exrltemi-ot of the supreme Instant 
at which must l.avc his hand he throws It without de
liberating a- to where it will light, or what.

Many l>!g fines eotno from i racket-» flying through pat 
ment gratings or cellar windows when they explode, and 
there Ignting rubbish. Often they Ignite sweeping-, 

1 paper or shavings nr go over a fence Into rubbish pile-, 
i The ran non cracker, which contains dynamite, and ihc 

toy pistol. Which takes more lives than all other rontnv 
anecs for uirbratlng combin'd, should lie prohibited lit 
onllninnce under a suffi, lent penalty, although they a,, 
chargeable with hut a very small part of the property In».- 
In Columbus a man who caught a lighted cannon crack., 
to throw it Into the street, had Isdh his hand* and wrl-- 

Instantly by the heat of the • x

MX
I'nfortunately the parti ular Kind «>f flrcw.rk* which 

give* gnat Joy to a ’><•>• at small « xp-ui • ami wliich hec.m

Life Agents’ 
— Manual

1 Of KHI 11' 'N

A Comp-ndium ol Life A-sur,met
The most complete work of its kind pub tshed
Indispertsab'e to every Life Agrnt

converted lntx> gasea
PTh"ntov pls'ol which fires blank cartrlgcs Is a dcadlv 
thing. In mob a m. dirai b>urnal gathered report» of l-.; 
dead from Pmirth of duly accidents and of this M3 «' 
deaths from lockjaw, ea-h of which came from a wound hv 
n wid from , ne of the e cartridges. This frlch'fnl penaln 
for juvenile . nthnsla«m le.1 the newspapers ->f the con 
trv in erv out against the toy pistol, with the res'ilt tha 
the next "Fi urth" produced hut 105 deaths from lockj»

Price $2 per Copy
|<i|t Ml K «T

rilE “CHRONICLE OFFICE, MONTIV’AL
i

MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND 
RAILWAY COMPANY

■ Richmond & Drummond 
Fire Insurance Company

I.A< HIM Inn l’< ►! I II ie W min. mtx ire, 5.40 am 
lo s (ut i* m.. .TO min. m i\we, s.id ft.ni. t«» midnight. From 
I m l ine VO n in. mtx i< » . 5 !*) a.m. to s 4ft 
M.4ft jt in. to 1V.45 mi «It 'x hi Sunit 
Henif and II» iulet*oii Station."0 min. <«u\ ice, (» » lit. to Va in. ; 
40 mill. mtx ine, h in. to I | in. ; Ml min. M-rx ire. 4 ii.ro,

to IV midnight I.afI ntr 
I'-'.'JO p tn Fttra car ilailv 

f loin V Li i i #*x 11 le > t. loi • i ib im n tut « i hi li 10 ]. tn. Moun- 
Inin— I u ni Mt. I.‘. \ *1 Ax« in e, VO min. mtx icr. 5.40 n tn. to 
1 I 40 p.m Fr« in Vivtori* Aveline. Wr-tmnntil. V0 min. Fer- 
x ice, 5.50 w in. to il fo p ni.. ('artirrxille.—From HnoadmiV 
.lum tion, 4o n m.wrxice, ».00 a.m. to lV.fti p.m. From Var- 
tier ville, 40 min. mtx ice, 5.40 a.m. to 11.40 i> m.

Head Office-Richmond, Qve.K»tahi isimn 1*79.10 min. mtx ice, 
«t— Fn m St.

i> j. in... 
hi: 1 « « ol’ Ht». WILLIAM MITCHELL. Err,Id,.! 

ALE*. AMES. Vlc..Er..ld.et. I
tn $250,000

$50,000Capital - - * *
Dominion Government Deposit

J. c. MCCAIO. «■r*^WRI5„

N. 20 p.m ; 40 min. mtx ice. *.V0 p tn. 
kanlt, lVp.m. ; from St. iHuiis i

c. HOXVLKR. Secretery 
InF|iector

JVUSON O. I.F.F. Resident Agent, 
f.unn1 inn llullding. 

i6o St. James Street. Montre*!, yur

!

\lient* wealed 
In unrepresented 
District*.

A GOOD STERLING COMPANY for an 
Agent to represent.

TH E

London and Lancashire
'■'Ü&Ï LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Established 
Forty Years 

in Canada.

Has an
Expense Ratio of 
15.4 per cent.

over

-

B. HAL BROWN, General Manager,
^ MONTREAL

THE RIGHT HON LORD STRATHCONA & MOUNT ROYAL Chairman
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director Montrenl-t’anml 1
trip

L. J. MvOhbk, manager 
Insuiame Company has just returned from a

Mu
PERSONALS Klre

10 tlio I.owiT Province» visiting the ngemic» of hi» mm- 
1-sialilishiMl In the Importent venir,-vgviv'ial

Kra-
vloe-pretthlent an<l fM|. II. M. WTEWXHT,

n a nager, Sovereign Bank of Canatla. sailli per SS
^ of Britain." yesterday, for England. Hi* trip "ill 

with pleasure. During his atisenre h«« 
isit different parts of the continent 

« xp<vted to return on 1st October.

whit h nr»*
W» repots husinoH» very good in places visited.

ne buidiM *■
\t I x

On xwt C11 'in'll Hmm -Total for work ending July 
Cl.-arings. *3.2l7,:ir.O: forrmiamiliiin wv.k It:Mr SiV» ut

;I Pth. v.hm; 
year. *2,300,084. H

i4tINDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE in '
m
••h

Meet with merited success in the field of Life Insurance. Under 
the agency contract of the

Worth Bmerlcart ILIfc iits retirer*, nt at ives ate enabled to secure an income commensurate
steass •aisurMs

T. Q. flcCONKEY, Superintendent of Agencies.
m
1HOME OFFICE • TORONTO, ONT. tilm' m -itAssurance Company 

of CanadaSUN LIFE •i

. . 1806 FIGURES . .

«tin»» until 1U15 O' do tins, requiring
\wiiranm iwued end i»id lor in v*i-li . $18,612,1156.81

2.700.152.27
. . 3.717.492.23

1,138.586 04 
. 21.309.384.82 

3.437.623.90 
. . 1.177.793.30 !

616.341.33

1.733.698.39 
166.378.30 

2.921.810.00 
03.290.894.71 

9.963.231.86

1

. I ’
Increase over V.HM

Suri.lii» over all liwl.iliti.-^ «'"•"I;''*1 "c",
..« tiling I........Hu.Table uitl. :tj/. uilereet

And in addition p»id policy-holder» in l'ioflt» 
Surplus by Government Standard 
Life ABMiraucee in force • •

Increase over 1P04

( h>1i Income
Increase over 1V04 

XhH-tf» at 31»t December .
Increase over BH)4 .

i

f
lnureape in turpi un

PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE

THE CANADA LIFE • -r

Ü a. i

I.PAID ITS POLICY-HOLDERS IN 1905
$3,272,000

Being the largest amount so paid in 
by any Canadian Company

a
ii

one year
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The Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation, Limited

OF LONDON, ENGLAND

Canadian 
Government 
Deposit ::

!!:: ::tt

$240,441.00PERSONAL ACCIDENT. HEALTH LIABILITY. 
AND FIDELITY GUARANTEE INSURANCE

STANDS FIRST 
I» I ht hkrreMv ol Ils Pel 
kyluntreilv In IlMMlel 
strrnflth. in. In the liter- 
•hlv el Ils lessstllkmtnls

I».
to Most Liberal Policies Issued

Oliices : MONTREAL - TORONTO
Manager, lor Canada, GRIFFIN 8 WOODLAND

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY
LIMITED, OF LONDON ENGLAND

ESTABLISHED 1821----------------------------------

ACCUMULATED FUNDS OVER $26,000,000CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED. $10.000,000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : GUARDIAN BUILDING, MONTREAL
H. ft. LAMBERT. Manager BERTRAM E. HARDS, Assistant Manager

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
HC.II< IImOt Pu.lmer. ,C l.l„hthouru TOKO.VTW, «AT.

« HU III urn CHS Hrtli.li t.r*i4rt Hull,11»., MOSTKKAL, ami I.IIWIIO.V, *.SO.

Business Transacted:CAPITAL:
Authorized, SSiHMHio.no Nubsirlbed, *105,050.00 lVnumal Accident (un .11 popular ]>Iuiih) ; Iliwaiv and Sica- 

nie-n (I.imite,1 and Vnliniited) ; Kmployerk, i.levator, Teainr; 
Mereliantp, Contingent, Venae), Tlie.tre, Ice (Sidewalk), Signs 
(Advertising) and General Liability ; Workmen’» Collective 
Property lhtmage

Paid up In <a.h, *51,420.00
lieM-rve and Contingent lui id* (1LC»), .
Ih'pneit with Dominion tiovernnient, .
Premium Income (lutv,).............................
Claim. Paid (ItHft)..................................

$81,000.00 
. . 42,2.12.00

252,421.66 
. . 118,539.67 

IVrsklml nml Managing IHrrrlor, 
A It Tlll’lt /.. EAST MURK

Secretary,
FRANCIS J. LIOHTROVRN

I'lrr-Prrxhlrnt, 
II. II. PEARSON.

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED
With whichis lncorporated the

Manchester Assurance Company
- 911,000,000

Total Security for Policy Holders exceeds Twenty-five million dollars. 
Claims paid exceed One hundredand thirty million dollars

The Company's guiding principles have ever been Caution and Liberality. 
Conservative selection of the risks accepted and Liberal Treatment when they burn. 

Agents i.e., Real Agents who work—Wanted in Unrepresented Districts

Subscribed Capital

BRANCH OFFICES
NOI4TH WKHT DRPARTMKNT, J4 Main Ht, Winnipeg H W. Dnuglaa, Local Manager 
TUHONTO, ae <4 Toninto Street, Toronto. A. Waring tlllea, Local Manager.
1IK All OKKICK KOH CANADA. Metropolitan Uulldlng. i?v Ht. Jotnea Htreet, Montreal.

M ATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Branch Manajcr
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Excelsior life
insurance Company

KSTABUSIIKn IW.
HEAD OfFKE,- [tcelslor Lite Bld’g.- TORONTO.

80.61 VICTORIA STREET.
1'EiTi thi> miwt Mien—(nl >car in a nirciT • ■( uiiiiitcrru|i. 
tl-d vrngriwion. liiMiranc. in Inrre over nine inilli.iiiR

. $i,4S:i,*Hi.oo 
Hîl.iSIl.lli 
itt.ui.l.uo 

1,:,(lii,0uii.iiu

Dtvirnlile n|'|i"intlncnta npr'ii (nr p««l »«> ntH.

»w ln»nraiHT1 written,
Ca*li Income, • •
lie nerve» •
A«»ftE inr VellryhoMi-r.' wrurlly,

1001THE CHRONICLE.July 27» 1906

The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company
$60,000,000

3,750,000
230,000,000

Gash Assets exceed 
Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims paid exceed

Canadian Branch : Head Office, Company’s Bulldinjf, Montreal.
J. GARDNER THOMPSON.CANADIAN DISECTOeS i Resident Manager

F. 8. VLOV8TON, F.pq. Chsirman,
IJF.O. E. DKCMMOND.Rfq., F. W. THOMPSON, Faq. WM. JACKSON, Deputy Manager.

tint /?> itish 1-ire Office FstaHishfti in Canada

Phoenix Assurance Co.
f OF I.ONUON, F.NOLANOKSTAB1.IS1IHI) A.D„ 17*»

head Office for Canada:
164 St. James Street - - Montreal

PATERSON & SON, Chief Agents

H. O’Hara & Co.,
30 Toronto Street, 
—-TORONTO.

Members Toronto StockExchangc
Stocks Bought and Sold.

;

THE IMPERIAL LIEE
A progress such as that exhibited by the following 
table steady and rapid, but not spasmodic- is the 
surest evidence of good and prudent management

|hv. Vault 
Slut. Income.

IiiNtirance 
in force.IteaerveB. AtwUt.

$ :ix,42ti S si,1h.V2:»
4:14,112 940,44:1 7,1:14 625
798,785 l,:U4,m 10,524,7.41

577,167 1,42*,6371 2,014,88k 15.40H.442
.........  2.0114,099 2,828,5.14 19,672,664

* 17,416 
121,524
4110,1 Ml

1897 
1H9*.»
19ol 
1904 
1005 800,045

A. MC. N. SHAW Provincial Manger 
Liverpool * London A Globe Bdg MONTREAL, QUE.

Gilt-Edged Assets
The Royal Insurance Commission having re' 

ccntly investigated the affairs of

Not a dollar of Stocks,
Not a dollar of unauthorized Securities,
Not a dollar of Speculative Investments.
Not a dollar with Subsidiary Companies was 

found among its Securities.
Not a dollar was ‘‘ written up” in its list ol 

Assets, and the Real Estate held by the Company 
ioutside its Head Office building i was less than 
$1,000.

//, AI.LF.fi, Provincial Manager
Star Jt ait fling Montreal

Vi..'-b*c°

OF CANADA.

a-—<5s29K
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.THE. .

London Assurance
CORPORATION

OF ENGLAND.

INBUKANCK

OKKICKSUN
FOUNDED A.0.1710

HIÀS OFFXC1

Threadnoedle Street. - * London, Eng.
insurance

INCORPORAT*!! BY ROYAL CHARTER A.D. 17»
Traniacts Fire buiinra. only.and is th*oldest 

office in the world. Surplus over capital and alt liabilities

cacerds *7,000,000.
. . • 2,241,376
. . 22,4*7 «16

CAPITAL PAID UP . .
TOTAL CASH ASSETS

Hoad OfTIce for Canada, MONTREAL
I Joint Manners

CANADIAN BRANCH:

- Toronto Ont.15 Wellington Street Edit,
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager. W.KENNEDY 

W. B. COLLEY
I

This Company commenced business in Canada by 
depositing DIIWO.OOO with the Dominion Government 
f h security of Canadian Policy-holders, MERCANTILE FIREI

INSURANCE COMPANY.•The Oldest aoettleh Fire OOlco ”
All Policies Ouerentoed by the LOMOO» A WO 

LAWCASHIM FIRE IWSURAWCE COMPANY 
OF LIVERPOOL.CALEDONIAN

Insurance Co. ot Edinburgh
funds OVER $11.000,000. f Accidents %

I CHmax’poltcp I 
I Occident îngurante I
■ Canadian Casualty 1
■ AND BOILER ■
■ Iwsurawce Company ■
H TORONTO ■
B 22-24 ADCLAlDt ST EAST B

le eei -eei the west *er«eiiv.a ACCIOEWT Hj
■ CO* T Y AC Y Mb—* H
■ If ■•••>•><• UedsmdRA ae< IN ■
■ r.bfle .. IS.# WEST F»«, «#••■"* te-Aey ■

jtt a a e. dinnic* *•••«'•• ■

MONTREALHEAD OFFICE FOR CAWADA, • :
John O. BerthwlckLsnetne Lewis.

M RIKtgl I

THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Toronto, Canada.Head OH ice,

Srs ........F>.k..

.... - ........Yen
Vo krat.i ,v.n.R.I.. Kv.,Ar„.r, I ravrlof «kVU|«tton. 
iMh, ire kPin-tataWr at any limv allrr Upw.

I

I

.MKH IUKI. KUK FKOVISt I
5:;:. ' u,.». u»»»>

V. Il*N»H AW 
|t. Kainvhlrr, sii

vf «Juehec.

M Is mi > Mrcct. Montreal

in KKI.1A1U.IE AliENTS.

MaitAgri for ihr Pro'StEinley Hemloreon, ' kii«41
hmk Rh»mlHrv 2S2-23ttOffht% Novrrrifn

l III K kl UINIKAL
■

IN SU C- 
ANCE CDMetropolitan LiteTHE

»

N«. ,11 tur, l„l...hrd wnh Ihr IHmmilon
.................. - i" i"«1 i«.ih> $3,000,000.00
huMria in V aiiw.ta ovti ________

Si|ndicanl Fads
ThD « . wpei.t • w Un r'elnaet-eld I* ^ 

tt.ivd 1* rimUi "ill"»*»
. . -rt*t . f ^ It b eli.eee 4»t 
... 1 • 

nl.ut.lh, (Mi iLrt ueb

Founded 1792H « scrptUVy two million» 
t*>lNiUuon o( 

lull uf Canada 
N.nily thfrr hundml 
thou»atid Cwnnillan»'•! a'l 
« !*»»«» Air Jwilh t holiltM 

i|*illtall It ha» 
with thr lim-

thr rutitr 
thr iRiintli Insurance Company 

of North America
niurIt ITIISUl Of , ,1 HUM HVBIRU

3»j “

Mr lit

■uahsi «•! • ‘el*s thr
ill■la in Canadian 

• U.illtir loi dollai
nl it» Van»

wrote a* mm h tv w in«u 
1 win r w» ally two othrr

. *b.r 1 r»t Irteee,«72 r:.‘V “ ••

51,302.134.03 

>123 785.2»
• 44 III,* l. iteee, 1 .

1 hull liaVilittr» 
hr re in Canadapee 4.y 1“ hew 

I .uret.rwwintrr

PHILADELPHIA.I» 1‘erwent. 
, 1 h. .4er. And

lt(r
un

urnivr cviniaililrs 
un i;n,’li»h vi Amc

•3.000,000
13,024,602

CAPITAL...............................
ASSETS JANUARY, 1006

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON,
Ornerai A y ml» for Vanatla, Montreal

$77,273 °4 y**“ "1.......*

Home Office: 1 Madison Ays,, New York City.



MKIJOBÎ'T^l
ASSURANCE COMPANY

LARGEST CASUALTY COMPANY IN THE 10RUX

Chief Office for CeniJi

Policies guaranteed by the Liverpool & London 
& Qlobo Insurance Company CHARLES H. NEELY 

Manager
Agniclri »pply lo the Heed Office : III St. Jeme» street. Mound 

j OAKDNHR THOMVSON . . M.ti.ptin» Director, 
w M JACKSON . . Secretary.

ASSURANCE
COMPANY

$1,000,000

MOUNT-ROYAL

Rome Cite Association
of Canada.

Authorized Capital Cht
MEAD .'OFFICE-Montreal

Viee-Preeldent, Ho*. H.B. Kainvilik 
J. E. CLEMENT Jr« «**wraf Manager 

KAftHmetMe Ag«nt wanted In Montrai and Prof, of Quebec.

President, RODOLPHE fOEQET.
lncon»or$tcd by special Act of 

Uominiou Parliament.

CAPITAL, $1,000.000

î-iè&M aoknts want hi* in

VNKKPRKSHNTHI) DISTRICTS 

pensiffKNT

IIon. J. K. STRATTON 

Manaoino Diebctoe 

j K. McCUTCIIRON 

1 SKCHKTABY

i j. 11. KIRBY.

THE

Keystone Fire Insurance Co. .1;.•f

!

iiOF SAINT JOHN.1N.B.
Capital, 3200,000(MCOAPOAA7EO E,D, IBB9.

i an;
Street, Saint John N.B nPrln

\ommoTonm.
HON. JOHN V. ELLI». ALFRED MARKHAM

F*ttidtni. ^ j KENNY '1
1'rr.Ktent We«ern AM'ce Co.) 1 f’vîce-Prr.i'dent Writers A..Ve Co t 

HXANDHR r.HARN,UU..LKKirRï.tmRi,ÇK O. KNOWLTON

3UN LEAVITT, Secretary

Home Oflloe

Head office I

Horn y Lifo Brl*.. Toronto
HON. OHO

AL
A t'.ORD

1003
THE CHRONICLE.July 27. 1906

Pelican and British Empire
Life Office.

TUB

CANADA ACCIDENT
FOUNDFD 1797.

The oldest Proprietary O*jj2ü*$onlyassurance company.
HEAD OFFICE

It Id trail aavtliiK Life x durance

MONTREAL
Financial Strength Unsurpassed Total Assets over

$26.000.000
Large Bonuses and Low Rales of Premium.

CAPITAL, $800,000
PERSONAL ACCIDENT, 

SICKNESS,
< LIABILITY, A McTOUCALO,

Mtitins't'r fur (’ittutiltt, ' un I realPLATE CLASS,
INSUPANCE.

r, B. HtriMOW,K. H II.HOX-KMIIII 
PrMUml

R. WILSON-SMITH
FINANCIAL Atili.NT

160 St. James Street, MON I RhALOAHU «OOWE6S 
OHROWIOLE

HCHUALTY

INVESTMENT SECVRITIES Svitahi.e for

B\XK<, Trust Estates. Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment eor Deposit with Canauian Govicnv i

ms

s&
iê

SB
âi

..
ua
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ACCIDENTMARINE.LIFE.FIRE.

COMMERCIAL UNIONr

\ü*nranc(iCompany Ltdi of London. Eng.NORWICH UNION
FIRE OFFICE.

$12,500,000Capita! Fully Subscribed 
Lifo Fund (IB u-eciai trait for Lite l'ollcy Holder!) 15,676,(115

15,000,000 
00,000,000 

590,000

Total Annual Income, exceeds 
Total Fundfi, exceed - 
Deposit with Dom. Government exceeds - 

i« *41» orriUR cakavuv bhamuh :
91 Notre Dame Street West, - MONTREA'

J. NcCRECORi Manager

FOUNDED 1797.!

Agents Wanted.

.loiitl C Price for Canada. TORONTO

JOHN R. LAIDLAW. Applications for Agencies solicited in unrepre 
tented districts.Manager.

JOHN MacEWEN.
SUPI RINTI ND1 NT AT MONTREAL The National Life Assurance Co.,

- - OF CANADA. -------------

HEAD OFFICE:-NATI0NAL LIFE CHAMBERS.Allumv Assurance Company, Lid. Corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets.
ELIAS ROGERS, President.E8T AllLiSHt D IN l»24

F. SPARLING.
Secretary.

ALBERT J. RALSTON.
Msnag ng Director.

IB UNITED THEW I T M A/HICH

IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$20.250,000

Nvw Itti.iitwH rivvived fur the find iptarter of thin tear 
sltuw. nn ini'rvdM- of uxor otto hundred i*‘r cent, in eompan
..... «it!, tliv ..mu* quarter a vesr him. Mock takinir wa-
cuniiiloteil "ii III" v.-l Marc!' and the surplus to puli'','- 
1„.1.|,.,. nu» .land* at over tl-O.OiHUU). Agents will find 
The National a good .......patty to work fur.

Branch office for the' Province of Quebec,
Imperial Bank Chambers. Montreal. J. P. Oram, Mniir

CAPITAL
Held Ollii e fur Canada 1 Alliance Niiilding, Montreal.

T. 0. IJELIMF.hD, y\anaqer.

Provident Savings Life 

Assurance Society
PHCENIX

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD
Of New York.

TIMOTHY L WCCCRUFF. FRESIDEM
COMPANY HIM POLICYHOLDEBS AND AOBM*III» hi SI

Ntu re«»f>d Agent» and Ontlemen SerW.ug Remunerative Business Connecti"- 

may Ai j'ly to i hr Hud < tfTtce or any of the hot tety’» (iencr.il Agmts.Bondsmen Superseded by

American Surety Co., of new York. John P. Daly,
General Agent fur I’nivinee of (jttelwc and Western OntarioCAFITAI AND SVHFLUS. HH.NtHt.tHH».

Lewis S. Black, Sfc,ml Representative,
Stamlanl Chamber», Montreal, Quebec.k, II. llAVCtK K X N<*N LTD . OIUW* 

W. U II ai i , (ienerel Agent Torento
stew a»t X M' s-i * Montre*! 
t It A» W. W 4 I k VII, nuctitv.

f» July 27,1906THE CHRONICLE.1004
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The Continental Life Insurance Company-

avnavKiBKii i'AFItal, , 1.000,000.0s 
HEAD OFFICE

*
Torontoi i CHARLES H. FULLER. 

Secretary and ActuaryHon. JOHN DRVOE h
President

Several vacancies for good live General Agents and 
Provincial Managers.

Liberal Contracts to First-Class Men 
Apply

1KEE" A

8,

! *
CEO. B. WOODS, Managlns Director

0

T&
m

ss
m
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m Royal trust Eo. II
: %Cberc is one business

««sttsrÆt
; ;M burin,™ .H the Held „

"‘«.«.‘".".i if own mcc*» beepeakz .ucee» | 

f..r its agvntt*.

iMOISI TB tti A L

Hon. SIR CEORCE A. DRUMMOND. K.C M.C.
vi0-Pr~id.mcsli)KK

Il B. ANOOn „ y. MKKKDITHE:S.UK™iKU« ! A. T. I'ATHISCS 

i; M. HAYS I K <1. BK.II»

I i^rs ,
HUS. H. ^' ^,'UAM O. VAS HUBSK. K.I'.M II.

I

3i
1ISmApply to

Cbc tnattulact«rtr$ Elle insurance Co.
Head Oflico,

Toronto» Ontario siiavuhnkssy

■sf
OWic* ”d 8*he» LTot mom!». Buna,,. bt

109 ST. JAMES k»T»rt8JNi ManageESTABLISHED 1800
Canadian Investment» Over

Total Funds eaceed $8,280,742.00
$85,805,000

fire and life

North British and Mercantile THE RELIANCE
LOAN AND SAVINOS COMPANY

Kinq St. East, Toronto.

«sas? jss^*.

S.A

mINSURANCE CO.
; A. MACNIDKK. HW.. Chairman 
t sir OKU A liKIMMuND 
1 CIIAS. K. SISK. Ksa 
( G. N. MONCKL.

Hud Office for the Dominion
MONTREAL.

Director*.
, Kstf.

78 St Francois Xavier Street 184
Aaonte In J" SS.rLftfAÎMIÏE»0" 11llK.l’i iSITs.

payable half yearly

dollar

The Equity Fire Insurance Co
" •TORONTO. CANADA.

DEBENTVKKS 
period of from .1 MNWOOP BBOWN. °*B

__ (1ENKKAL AGENT»----

vrr ■ïïSi’SsytrtaMM. SSS?" *
... .eSRAmS^.tT*'

Kdwiu K. McKny.St. eiobn. N. H.

per annum
Permanent Capitallfu"»
Security for Debenture £££"„ .

«617,060.00

«1,07*.363.47

WM
m

’111
i 1NATIONAL. TRUST CO

UMITfcW ,400.000

:

The Accident & Guarantee 
Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE: 164 St James Street, Montreal 
. $1,000,000.00 
. aso,000.00

■ h
Reserve

c*p,tei

8
• 1and AMlgn.a

I Corporstlonl. 'M
V.Capital Authorized,

Capital Subscribed,

TRAN PERSONAL ACCIDENT, SICKNESS and 
WORKMEN’S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.

.7d*S srBsw5ra!|
S^^Smssaaes; ?!
lull

',Y

***"***•'*'”-8‘- Mo,“r,“l■
A,iplicnio.it for Agencies Solicited

K. J. J. STARK, fienerai Manager
omreit

1
r I The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
81 I insures Your Life and Returns Your Nonev-
m " week Upward and we call for It.

Covyrightetl end l**ued only hy

The Union Life Assurance .Company
I lie f ORB MILLION DOLLARS

I 11 vVINC$ 3c. a

fiAf*

1ÔAN* CAPITA. FULLY SUBSCRIBED. • ac.KNTs
" VOVtilînN.« AN* I .. AA.,TORONTO I WAN I KI.
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ANGLO-AMERICANAdvice lo Merchanta "Bond your Bouk-keeper». •

rme insurance company
Heed Offloe • •

authorized CAPITAL, *1,000,000 
>U*»CltlBEP CAPITAL. 9480,100

«•e—îjïï »^srj:,„7,ïï55yss o«.«34,m

McKinnon Building, TORONTO

;
I enure *11 kinde of Svaarv. 
Kom>v ot. eh or ten I notice at 
reasoneble rates.

MW H (fi II W W"W I A S All *
A ( olkornr Slrrrt. Toronto 

y A.rmtftM1MlB.Hana*cr
S. F McKINNON Esq., Pres- -ions K. HAKBRK M.P.P.

.IOHN ri.KTT,
M. M. BECK, M»n»«er.

Applications lor Agencies throughout the Province ol iru* 
Alhlrete : K. A. LILLY, Montresl,

(leneral Agent lor Prof. (J icbec

g. r. UrKtnnou » Uo . Turonlcj

" coni r Ht I Honda tmure completion of buildings "
are invited.

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA Union Assurance Society

KSIABI.lgllK.il use
OF LONDONEstablished A.D. 1714

One of the Oldest and Strongest of fire Offices
Capital and Accumula'ed Eunds Exceed $«3,000,000

Canada Branch : Cor. St.Jamesand M-Pill Sts., Montreal
T. L. MORKISEY, hesident Manager.

. . «4,000,000 00
. - seaa.628 27

Loeeee paid to date' • -
Aasota, 31 at Dec., 19C 0

C.KO. C.1U.IKK 
Vice-President 

LAVCHL1N 1.HITC1I

HON. JOHN DRVDKN
President.

D. WKlSMII.l.FK
Sup«*ru.tetnieiitSecy.and Managing Diretcor.

J. Kll.t.KK, Inspector.
II. BLACMPOHIl. Genet el Agent lor y-ienec.lto At fame* Ht., Montre»l

LIBERAL
PROGRESSIVE
FAITHFUL

t Statement ol Bonds and Debentures owned by
H Royal-Victoria Life

NSIBAM.E COMPANY

The
t

Some of the cardinal aims of 
the Union Mutual manage
ment are -to be Liberal in 
the features of policies -to be 
progressive in the prosecu
tion of the business — to be 
faithful to the interests of 
those Insured.

Agents of like inclination cordially welcomed

AM)

Deposited with the Kecefv er-(ieiieral ol Ottawa, In 
lru»t, for the »ei urlt> ol Polic y holders

Province of Norn Scotia Oelienture*. put able Janu*rr lit,

Province of (jui-bec |#r cent ln«cribe<| Stock wtAnding 
in the name of the Receiver-Gene ml in trust, v*t able 
April l»t, 1'.•:<* ............................................ ...........................

Province of Manitoba Ib*hentnrea, |*ay»b1e Nor let 14*30 .
Town of Mai'ioir.euvp l»ebenturea, liHiablv Jan I Mil, l!«|0
(*itv of Si Henri Debenture*, payable May let, 1051.........
Cm ad urn Northern Kail arm Debentures. guarantee »b> 

the Province of Manitoba. pax able June tOlh,
City of Montreal Ib benturea. pat able May let. I'M I ........
t it j of (Minna Debentures, jiaxable Sept 20th, 11*28......

Total
Tin* nixnv SvvtintivH !»«'«• « vm-li market xbIiiv of $£117,17210

$«•,,000 00

!
o,7:n.33

Ml,000.00
:»o.o o ik) 55,000.00

24,820 00 
.S't.OOO oO 
lfi.OOO.liO

Union Mutual Life Insurance CofiAO.S43.03
•1

Of PORTLAND, MAIN».
President. 

. Vice-President.DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S. Fred. E. Wlcherde,
Arthur L. Bates.

Henri I. Morin, Chief »«•"« '"*• 
161 St. James Street, MO 4TRIAI,

General Manager
Moutn *1. May IT»,

r JOBHFII. Manager. 151 St.Jamc» Street, Montreal.

For
1 110 5

ANOTHER Si lt KbSEVL VKAK FOIl TIIK

NORTHERN LIFE
I Main

. f I 383,.SW DO 7 |«-r rent. 

. L7IS.M4.00 14 “
UI.440.M 111 “
23.Ï7H '.’1 9 “

Md.S44.73 VI

3»4,2«9,h 27 ••

1 nett ranee written 
•* in force 

Premium Income 
ItiU'rvet income...
Total Apaelx
ToUl Government rwerve aa 

security lor policy holder*
To Agent a who can predu** Vuaineee ft**! contracta will he glren

INSURANCE CO. OP LONDON
Assets Exceed $27 000 000.00
n„ RI.W Accepts en »lmct «.nr dwcrlpllen •« Imur.blp prep.rH

Canadian Heed Offloe
tie at. Jamee et.Cer, PlBOe d'Armee, MONTREAL

J. E. K. DICKSON. Manager
Sgwt. «etiltd tbrwtebwdJOHN WINE Managing Director, louden, Ontario

;>p1^sF1DEL1TY

n -
LJl

Guaranty

wl Will BONO VOU
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Exceptional Inducements
are

Offered Intelligent 
and Reliable Men

Lettish Art)
%

France

INCOW^OnATCD 1B33l

A Si the service ofto enter

TIIE MUTUAL LIFETORONTO 

PROQRE.SS1V
HEAD OFFICE*

RELIABLE
fire AND MARINui insurance

OLD
Insuranrc Company

o F NEW YORK
% 550,000.00 
. 2,1 19,3*7.59Capital,

Losses paid since Organization,27,555,065.64
in the worldIt is the largest and best Company

tisfactory Company to represent
DIRECTORS:

J J. KENNYHon GEO. A. COX and the most sa
l'ice-I’rrsi Jtiit/'/ ruth nt

LI..D.JOHN JIOSKIN, K.C., 
ROBERT JAKEKAY, 
Al'Ol'STUS MY EUS

HON. S C. WOOI>
r w. cox
THOMAS I.OXO

!*• ne*nt toApplication* ioa_v

GEORGE T. DEXTER,HUNKY M. BELLATT>111
r. H. SIMS. Secret..» Second Vlc-Presldcnt

Street. New York City..OH..O». '’•"•'Vc'ÏÎKEAL 32 NassauEVANS A
83 Notre Dame Street, West

readers Tift 
insurance Co.

THE Author I ted 
Capital 
$1,000,000MESTERH

« We/«£|to£s|eet EastAssurance Company.■
i

BUCK.ANDFIRA
s- *•Jos. Wood,worthyIN INI.i»ooitro»srio

TO. Parker.

TORONTO
»d in all unrepresented districtsHead Office,

Agents wanted
... $1.600.000 

3,460,000 
........3,680.000

1 OSS EN PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION. $43,000,000

directors»
Hon. GEORGE A. COX. 

j j KENNY, Virr-ftiwlmt and lianajinf Director.
W. K. BROCK 
.1. K. OSBORNE 
H. N.; BAIR»

Capital..........................
Aaaets, over.................
Income for 1005 over The Trust andLoanCompany

OF CANADA
ROYAL CHARTER. A-D- 1646.

7” - $7.300.000
13,000.000 

1,381.000 
911790

Values

INCORPORATED By
"

Cash Reserve 

Mener te Lean en

Ce
Ho» H. e. WOOD 
(IEO. R. R. COCKaiRN 
UEO. MiMUKKICH 
K. R. WOOD

Fund
■•al letate end Surrender 
,t i ■>• Policies.

. Ue-Ce ^ C°:»Shted«r.Lt,Vo«TUn
«n Csnsds•lithe principal Cities snd Towns 

uad the Onltedstetee
TrustAgdnciMiD

; ^
S^

:'S
SS

ià
£e

;- 
^
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«^EBiEBEQSi
McCARTHT. OILER, NOIKIN A HARCOURT

•■rrtetrre, «ollrltors, eu. Bell Telephone Main 771
Home L|le Building, Victoria Htreet

7. W. (VANS
TORONTO.

EVANS & JOHNSONJobo Hosbln. H O.,
H. 8 oiler. E.C.,

I». L. Mefartby,

F. W. Hareonrt, W. B. Raymond , 
Ulfblon «. McCarthy, K.C.,

Britton Oiler

mi ibsubabcb

HALL BROWN & SHARP AOENTB BB0KEB8
BS Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.

XKtlUL AUBNTB

*TW« INSURANCE CO., .1 Hlrtf.r,
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., ,f Tnr.nt,
SUN INSURANCE OFFICL.f Lend.», Engine. 
HOWEiUmNtE CO., ef He. Y.rk.

*
Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors

LOUDON A LANUA8HIRE LIFE BUILDING
St. James Street, MONTREAL

Alhrkt .1 BanvsB.C, 
k. IJ. MoMlI «AEL,

R.n m Hâ
■ Bet or

K .13.It. 
T M

D. James a bo vs.

? Casnib IIatttin, K ( ffour.se!,
» l l WIN III »W AN I,

LsMe Ail.lire»
"ÎWPa'ïSê

McLennan, Howard & Aylmer
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS,

British Empire Building,
im Noire Dame Slreel, MONTREAL

P TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS, Etc

wnrmraH. te**ie
»

itSKTiRsï'K0 sî-r»*
UO.BO» C MrTsvisa W* ll"e j|“k”ÎLn

sa «joss-Æiüsr wi-r *3* -
SBs5$SSBBSg5@6âS

It h ,hi.n. ri.m \<l

ATWATER. DUCLOS & CHAUVIN
AI »Vt X ATI .S Harris, Henry & Caban

Barristers, Sellcltere, Nstarles Nubile, etc
Offlees : St Paul Building, HA

Robert K, Harris, K C.,
William A Henry,
Charles II. Caban,

«’able ad.lres " Henry,” HsMfai,
" Henry,” Sydney.

160 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
uiicV^J V’ lnd 110,11 H“k Soiiai„,

HVI
A W ATW.UK.il, K r. f A Ut’VIXis. K C. H. AImon Ixwett, 

Henry B. Stairs, 
Oeorge A It. Ko

Il X CHAI*VIN.
wllnge

: A, B.C.MeNetll’e, 
Directory, Lleber’e

Codec

». WILSON-SMITH i, CO.,
MEOLAND A JONES'P Stock Brokers |

Members Montreal Stock Exchange

Guardian Building, 160 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

OKNKHAL, INHUHANCK At 2K NTH.
k Keane aim no

HCtiTIISH VNION 6 NATIONAL INNURANUZ 00 
I.VAKANTKK COMPANY OF NOKTH AMERICA 
INHUHANCK COMPANY OF NOKTH AMKKICA 
CANADA ACCIDRNT AHHVkANUl 00.
«1KUMAN AMKKICAN INS. CO.

IHlSt
iih sad in min

■all Bail TORONTO•Sree
Tel. 1007

Ht-t* .mil Hfilsvil Edition to fee 
issnvii In loon. f PEARsoN, j. h. EWART,

■INSURANCE.
- - TORONTO . . 

Adelaida St lut. TCBCKTC 6 WELLINGTON ST. E.

EDWIN

Lovell’s Gazetteer northern Assurance Co..
Or TIIK

DOMINION OF CAN AO A 
A NO NEWEtHJNOLANO

With Its Tables ol Rosies and Maps otj All the Provinces

in full Positive Evidence.
• • Have building or atock

A volume ..I Iivrr MB' |wgre, Crown ‘•vo . Uuind 
raua Ilolh, Matnprd on Utk end side.

phh r m m itscRim hs,
** VIN.M KM IIRIIV

•8.00
0.00 PHOTOGRAPHED BY

WM. NOT MAN <S SON,
«I Phllllpps Beusre, MONTREAL

JOHN LOVELL A SON, Limited.

Publisher», MONTREAL.

mmSm
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|Wcrrhant$|ianlu)f Canada CCbe Sovereign Sank’ 
of Canada

Capital Paid up..................
Rest and Surplus Profits-

HEAD OFFICE. ! ~

.-•6,000,000

• 3,674,606
MONTREAL

INCOKPUKATKU BY ACT OK PAKUAMKNT

HKAU orriCK,
KXECLTIVK UFFIUB

•oard of Director»

TORONTO 

. MONTREAL

C. r NcMcr, General Manager.
T. K. Merrett, Supt. of Branches ami Chief I ne vector.

Branches in Ontario
Flora Klncanllne oak ville
Fortunes Kingston Orilla
Finch l.ancitetcr otlsw
Fort William I-ansdowim Owen Sot
tialt l^amlngton 1‘arltilale
Get anoque Little Current Perth
(lie neon London Present t

e Bay Lucan Preston
Georg* town Marktlale Kenfrew
Hamilton Men lord St. (ieorge

over Mlldmay Stratford
llfMpeler Mltehell St. I hi
Ingerpoll Xa|ianee
Sub Agency—(Iranton <sub agency to Lucan )

D. M. STEWART,
2nd Vice President and General Manager.

Ah Hilton

Belleville

Hi'thwell ' 
Brampton 
1 Imt I,am

Credit'll 
1 r* «‘livre 
t hateworth 
l*elt* 
Kgwnulle 
Elgin

ThaiiiesfUle
Tllburv BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Mount Albert South Hirer
Mount Forest Stirling
New Dundee NtoutTvIlle
Newmarket Stratford
Newton Teeswater
Niagara 00-the-l.ake Tliedford
Ottawa Thewalon

“ Market Branch Thorndale
Owen Sound Toronto
Petl'er law “ Market
Penetanguieheiie Tweed
Perth Union rllle
Koek land Wal'on
St Catharines Wyoming
St Jacolw Zurich

Sound Toronto 
Walker ton 
Wat tord

Amherptburg

Aylmer
Baden
Belmont
Berlin
BneefteM 
Burk’s Falls 
Chatham 
Claremont 
(Hinton 
(.'red I ton 
Ihud-wood 
Durham

Galt
Goder oh 
Harriets rllle

Hare ock 
HetiFall
Huntsville 
Ildert

Westport 
West Lome 
Whestley 
Windsor

liait

l.inWOOd 
IxMulon 
Iximlon East 
Maranam 
Marmora 
Mlllbank 
Milverton 
Monkton

Branches In Quebec
Quyon

St. Oath Shaw ville 
St.Lawr Slu rhiooke

Ilea 1,11 it mois Quebec Montreal—
Laehu e ’• St. Sauveur 221»*
latehtue Locks Montreal— I oat;

7:» St. Cat h

St. .let onto 
St. «loll US 
Town of 8t

chee in Manitoba
Morris Fort’ge la
Neepawa 
Oak lake

Branchee in Alberta
olda
Bed Deer

BRANCHES IN QUEBEC
Frellghsburg 
Sutton

NEW YORK AGENCY : 26 PINK STREET.

Gladstone
Griswold
Maegregor

Wlnnl|H-g
B.C.

Vancouver
Hr uidoit 
("arberry

Prairie Dunham 
Stanbritlge Fast

Montreal
Waterloo Montreal, West Ei d

( 'amrose 
Kdn onton

Alls I .a com be Stutler
Wetasklwln

Branchee in Saekatchewan
CarndufI Savings Deposits 

received
at all It ranches

Interest paid 
four times 

a year.
Maple Creek Medicine Hat Whltewood 

Is Vniim» Htatvs—New Yoik Agency, tti Wall St.
W. M« Nab Mambav, Agent.

Bamgks in Cheat Britain—The Royal Bank of Scotland.

Edwin H William Hi

Hanson BrothersBANK OF HAMILTON
re«rve.ca.p,t.al: 'SZ
TOTAL ASSETS, . 20,000,000

CANADA LIFB BUILDIHO

INVESTMENT BROKERS,
Government, Municipal, Railway and Induetrlal Bonds 
and Securltlea BOUGHT and SOLD.

Investments suitable fer Insurance Companies and 
Trust estates always en hand.

Members of Moitreel Btoek Eaehange.

1HOI

lie ml Office. Hamilton
DIRECTORS.

HON. WM GIBSON, President 
TURNBULL, Vice President and General Manager

(ko. Rutherford Hon. J. S. Hendrie
1 or on to

'
Cy i » A Birge John Proctor

CC. Dalton,

Cable Address : " HANSON.H. M. WATSON, Asst- Gen. Map. and Supt. of Branches.

BRANCHES

G. A. STIMSON & CO
24 & 26 King St. West, Toronto, 

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 
AND CORPORATION BONDS

For Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.

Oetarlu i

A m aster

Ontario,—Con.
I.in towel 
Luck tv w 
Midland

Mitchell 
e field 

New Hamburg 
Niagara Fall» 
Nla.-ara Fall» So. 
Orangeville 
( *wen Sound 
Palmerston 
Port Elgin 
Port K jwan 
Ripley

Southampton

Ontario.—Con. 
Toronto Junction 
W mgh a m 
W roxeter

Manitoba,A i.sts ta
AND SASKATlHB- 
WAN.-Con.

•I
Atwood 
I r..m»vdle
Î51?

Miami. Man. 
Minnedona, Man. 

Manitoba, Mo < Jaw, Sank,
Alberta and Morden, Man.

Ahernrthy. Sank. Plum Coulee,Man.
Baltic ford. Sank. Roland, Man.
Bradwardine.Man Saskatoon, Sank.
Brandon, Man. Snowflake, Man.
Carbrrry. Man. Stonewall, Man.
t arm an, Man. Swan laike, Man.
Caron, Sank Winkler, Man.
Edmonton, Alta. Winnipeg, Xian.
Francis .•>a»k. Winnipeg—Grain
Gladstone, Man. Enhange Br.
Ham iota, Man.

Onnmgton K.Harney Man. l.olumbla i
QueenAtSpadina Manitou, Man. Ferme
X ' ngc/kGiould Meltort, Sa»k. Kamloops

Vancjuvcr

Iralf.ird

Dundalk 
Dundat 
1 'ungannon 
Dunnvdle
Kibe!
k ordwli h 
* >e< r^etuwn

I •« i»*by 
H.igrrnville
II a iti i ! ton.— 

Barton Si Br. 
Deer mg Br. 
East End Br. 
Went End Br.

Jarni»

IDomreal Crust and Deposit
COMPANY.

ft

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL SI,600,000Correspondents in Great Britain
THE NATIONAL PROVINCIAL BANK OF ENGLAND, Ltd 

Correspondentsin United States
Bank

Safe Deposit Vaults & Storage Vaults
1701 to 1707 Notre Dame Street

New Y bk —Hanover National
Fourth National Bank 

G- P n -International T runt Co.
|u ft am»—Marine National Hank 
Ghm Ano—Continental National 

iirnt National Bank 
l atF' it—Old Dc roil National Bank

Kansas irt—National Hank of
Com fierce

i aoki pmia Merchant* Nat Hank 
Guts—t hird National Hank

Pei
Sr. It. Wllaon-Smlth, President. 

DIRECTORS :Bank SaN Fkan( taco— ( n<ker-Wool worth 
National Hank

Pit rsetso—Mellon National Bank 
Collections effected in all parts of Canada promptly and chaply. 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Sir Wm. II1 ti 
Rolwrt A i
h II. Ewing. 
V. Orr l«ewla,

II Jig»tOD, Quip Hague,
George K Drummond. 
Prank W. lb .as.
A. M. Crumble,

.J.
T.

.JI
TL

v
æ

j»»
- .2

—
L'

-rr
r-
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DESERVE PUHD 
$3,«37,162 ECAPITAL PAID-UP 

93,400,000
banking business entrusted to our 
keeping receives the most care
ful attention...........................

Hi
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK

HEAD OFFICE : 
SHERBROOKE. QUE.

F iNTT-FiTE HEAKCE» I* ClEADl. 
UorrwpondeutA In All parte of the World.

Capital. SS,000,000 , w*. Faiwill. Pr«, 
Reaerva. • 1,600.000 I Jie

HEAD OFFICE - HALIFAX. W.B.
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MfNTREA

56 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA
Agency in Newfoundland 

New York Agency - 68 William Street
5 Agencies in Cuba. A. 1

SIB
JA*

SAVINGS'* « « .,,:,Tn'iihndWri^iüon,NH^'iwEuï
- DFPARTMENT

H

THE BANK OF OTTAWA.The Dominion Bank •a,000.000.00
2.014,030.00 

I undivided profits 3,060,274.09 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

DAVID MACLARKN. Vlra-Pm 
I H. Kraeet 
John Mather 
Denis Murphy

CAPITAL (Authorized! 
CAPITAL (Fully Feld Up, Al

HE A T OFFICE 1 TORCH'O, Cl
Mi
VII. . $4.000,000

.3.000,000 
3,839,000

Capital Authorized
Capital Paid up, . . • ...
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits,

mar.tiToa.si
W11’ mVu >I I*SUlYllt.WS, '. Vice-Re

îMiitiv'EÀioN

jAMtS j. rov, K C., .LA.
CLARENCE A. BOGERT, - General Manager

GEORGE HAY. President.
H N. Bate
Hon. George Bryson
H. K. Egan

CMC.tH

sv-
MlGectge H. Parley, M.P.

QEO. BURN, dan Manager.
D. M. FINNIC, Aee't. Oen. Mgr.

I iiBprctors :
C. O. PKNNOCK W.

PIPTV-SKVKN OPPICR8 IN THK DOMINION OP CANADA. 
Correspondents in every ltanking Town in Canada, and throughout 

the world.
This Bank gives prompt attention to all Hanking business entrusted toit 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Bn

CoDUTHIE
par
Ba

Branches ami Agents throuehmit Canada and the United 
Collection» made and Hrm.ued lor promptly Draft» Hoiighl

Commercial and Travellerw' Letter» of Credit
i»%iird, available ill ell parte ol the werld.

A General H.mhlnit Business Transacted.

States, 
ht and Soli

Ba

ALL

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAINCORPORATED 1*3»-

1Cepllal raid up
■aaerve Fuad

- $1*00,000 00

4,100.000.00 CAPITAL paid up - 
REST ACCOURT

•3,030,000 
- 3,830,000

Jaffbay,
Klia

IIKAD OFFICE, HALIFAX.
mkhctobs.

oe* V. Fa via AT. ITrel.lr.il t ■i».lu Abceibald, Vlcr PrrHAmL
<1.8. CâMPRKLL, J. WALTEB ALLIBOR

IIbltob MvInnkh, I1C MclrBon.
General Manager*» Office TORONTO. ONT.

H. C Mcl.aon i.rnnal Maitagrf D Watbb*, Asst.
Ueo. SRii.1rip.iii Inspector C A. Kennedy. Inspector.

Ka
DIRECTORS. 

Hun RohKBTat Vice-Preside tiL 
a Rooaae, 

Chas. CoceaHtm.

D. R. WILEIE. President. 
William Ramsay. 

W'm. Hbudbib, LtJamks Km* <)*
P11.K0 Hot

NlAO OFFICE. -
D. R. WILKIE, Oenaral Manager,

W. MOFFAT,Chief Inspector.
BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OH ONTARIO. 

I^indon. Por
Nr* l.ixkard Kid 
NiHgata Palls St 
North Bay,

BRANCH IN PROVINCE OH QUEBEC 
MoNTBKAL. QVRMÎC.

1 FOB UK.
On. Manager

- TORONTO.
E. HAY, Ass t General Manage*BRANCHES.

In Nova sootta — tmhriai, Annapolis, Antigonish. Bridgetown, 
Canning Dart nouth, IMjh?. Glace luv llialifai, ^kentvijle^ Livei|>ooj.
hpni!*hi?*<*iTe 1 iVt ton Svdnrv Mlitre fturo Westtille Windsor.Yarmouth 

III New Bninnwlcll Camplielltou, Chatham Pte. rrirton Moncton. 
Newcaalle Pott Hlgin satkvtllr. St Andrews,St < rorge, St. John. 8t.

Mirt Colhorne. 81. Thomaa 
grwav Toronto,
Catharine*, Welland,

. Marie. Woodstock

Bolton, Gelt. 
Cotait, Hamilton 

Ingrraoll, 
gus. Kenora, 

ponthill Listowrl,

II.
Kanes.
Her Sault Steevhen -Hisse a Woodstock 

In Manltohn and aIhorta -Calgary 
Harkauhpwan sa*k*t<H>n

II Columbia-Vamxiuvei
t» k . .t HI» Imnivi Chailottetowf. and Summerafcle. 
,«•«* M mit • ■ irtii'l Puspebiac.

, Hdmo .too. Wtnnii>eg.
Al

In Britun
In Qitnt'

In Ontario -Atnprior Her lui Hamilton 
botough, Toronto. King Mteet Toionto Dundi 

In Newftmn llanu ilethor Grace end st 
InWei Indian Havana, i-ulw Kingston.

Ha
BRANCHES IN MANITOBA, NORTHWEST* BRITISH COLUMBI 
Arrowhead, B.C 
Hattff, Alta.
Haigooie, N.

Hr
Ik
Hi

, London. Ottawa, Peter 
a* Street

ntego Bay, Jamaica, Port

Rosthrrn. Saak.Golden, B.C.
Nelson B.C.
North Battleford. Sask 
Prince Albert, Saak. 
Portage l.a Pralne 
Red Deer, Alta.
Regina, Sask. 
Keveletoke, B.C.

Strathcona, Alta 
Trout Lake, B.C 
Vancouver, B.C. 
Victoria. B.C. 
Wetaakiwtn, Alta 
Winnipeg Man

HiW.T.
Brandon 
Broadview. Sask. 
Calgary. Alta.

wet» li . Man
. ManAntonio lainaua

United Stnt«w Boston. Mas* , and Chicago, III li!In léhrooh, B C. 

Kdmooton, Alta.
Cra

PONTARIO BANK. Aubwts—I.ondoe.Fn* , I.loril" Bank Umlled. New York Beehol 
Miskattan Ce. Part». Prance, C ml it Lyonnais P-

DIVIDEND No. 08.
NOTICE m 111C 14 K MV GIVKN

I hat s Divtlen l -it the tale of seven l*et cent 
the Pal-l up Csi-ital Slink of tin* 

i declared lor the quaitrr 
i,#iv and that the same will t»r 
1 othve and llranvhes on an-1

S»

RADNOR....
•• Radnor Is a purely natural water, brüUa'i, 

pleasantly sparkling, ami delicate to the taste."
The Lumet London, Enf

«HIM 'll 
tit lit lull.k:

i tiding tut 
payable at

Asturdai, lhe First Ile» «I September Nest.
H.
Ir

i,
LThe Transfer Hook* will t< < lowed from the 17th 

to the ,'»t Augnat, both day* tnUustvi .
Ht older of the Hoatd,

C. Mu.ILL.
General Mmiger

VtRadnor la bottled only at the Bpring.
H.

For Sale Everywhere.Toronto ijth July !>#»>

i-S
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Bank of Montreal theCanadian Bank
of Commerce

1R17).
k Parliament.

( Established 
Incorporated by Act of

Head Office, • • Montreal
capoal (.»e-d up» . .
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. . . . 922,418.31

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.
Lord strathcona and Mount Koval, G C m.g.,

MM
H.8.C,ov,to,. 10».

K. B. ANOVB, F su
Hon Robert MacKat.

$ 1C,000,000 

4,600,000
Paid-up Capital 
Rest

Hon. Sin
head office : Toronto

HON. CKO. A. COX. President.
B. K. WALKHK, General Menaerr. A1.KX. LAIRD. Ara l Gen. Manattr

. Hag.
Mac I

I* A T » K SONA. T 
6IB "
James Rons,

HINA I D.
K GK»U RFID. F.SU

K. S. Cl.OVBTON. General Manager. 
a M UNIDHK, Chief Inapector ami Superintendent of Branches.

u i. >tavfrt, su'-ermtendenl of Branches, Maritime Provinces# 
K ! Hi ntfb Inapector N. West Ni B C Branches, Winnipeg, 

W. A Boo. Assistant Inspector, Montreal.

142 Branches In Canada, United States 
and England.

100 Branches in Canada
*•“ •''•-"•\K^r,o%D?A,;ED..SdTAlVx,c,5NDON- E“

Montreal Olllce ■ K. 11. Mntheweon, Manager

London (England I Olllce i «0 Iximbard Street E.C.

St'fihvs. and R1RCIIY COVK, (Bay of l«l»nd»r. Newfoundland 

JJJJJii11,";:1" T. s.c. Snnndtra, Mannaer

sWIM.s BANK DHPARTMKNTS connrclrd with each Canadian 

C,II,TK A VFi'lKRS*kLKTTHRB 'of CRKD1T i»»ued negotiable in all

Lix I HVI.OL, The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd., Scotland, The British
,.,^:N?NTa"ir•^.‘»T,l™rN,,.w Yoan. The National City Bank 
' Th, îtànk "f New York, NBA.. National Bank of Commerce in 

Nrw V<ik Boston, The Merchants National Bank, J B. Moors « Co., 
Hi-kkaio, The Marine Bank. Buffalo; San Fran 
Nnti.mal Bank. The Anglo Californian Bank. Ltd.

8 Cameron Alexander, Manager.

New York Office r—16 Kxcliange rince
Va, Gray and H.B Walker. Aienta.

This Bank transacts every description of Banking 
Business, including the issue of Letters of Credit and 
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or 
receive for collection Bills on any place where there
is a Bank or Banker.

Bankers In Greet Britain.
Tea Bare or KmiLattn, Thb Base or Sc-m aat), Ltovn. Bar* 

Limitbd. The union or Lon non awn sniraa Bana, Ltd.

The MOLSONS BANKThe Bank of British North America
Incottioratt-d by Royal Charter in IM*

•4,866,667 
•2,141,333

6 Oraccchuroh Street, E.C.
COURT OF DIRECTORS

on. H Bm.iiit 1'.. 1. RtcHann II. t'.i.vn Kw| Fa an Lvatux1, Haq
.....................carra I -<l. K A. Hoawr.Kaq. C. W.TotraiRHOR. Kaq.
I, .... i laaaia.Kwt. H J n Kast-ai l F>|. l.ao. I> Whatman, lbq 

\ - w a 1.1 ih F.mj , secretary W. S. Uoldhv., Hs«i., Manager.
Head Olllce In Canada : SI. James Street, Montreal
it. stik i man, Hsf]., i 'ni. Manager J. Klmhi y, I'.mj., Supt. of Branches, 

J. Anderson. F.sq., Insjiector.
Branches In Canada.

. Local Msnagrr J R. Ambrose,
Halifax, N. S. Ottawa, Ont.

ourlirc, P.y.
Rrston. Man.
Rowland B. U. 
Rostlicrn. Sask 
SI. John N. B.

•• Union Street 
Toronto ont.

ont. M King Street
Market Square Toronto Junction, 

Longiieuil. P y Trail, M. t .
Montreal, P U. Vancouver. B. C.

St Catherine St Victoria, B.
Mlfllaml. Out. Weston, On

h Vancouver, B. L. Winnii>eg, Man.
. iver, Man. Vorkton, Sask.

Agencies In the United States.
Vi IR K ,
McM icmaf.l A W T. Oliver, Agents. 

<i A. S. Ireland, Agents

Kstabli*hrd in r\V'.
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund Incorporated bv Act op Parliament, 1R55.

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

Loudon Oltloo
$3,000,000

3,000.000

BOARD OF DIRHCTORS.

Va. Mm-aon Macphkbhon, Prraidrnt.
W. M. KAM.AV,
II Makki.and Molsom,

m KLLIOT, General 
A. I). Dvrnford, Chief Inspector and supe 
w. H. Draper, J !!• Campbell*

Inspector.

S. II. Kwino, Vice-President 
J. P. Clkohorn 

Lt.-Col F. C. IIknmiiaw
Sub. Mgr. Wm. c. McintyMnntiesl. A. K. K.LLIH

Alexander. Mali.

Ii.rin 1. ».*. -ask.
Heim tit, Man.
Hot- • x g ••on « hit.
Hiati lmt M m,
Brantfoid, 1 hit.
Catgarv, Aha. 
lamp < .ll-'t'l, ont.

I pate van, ".nk.
I Fern-ion lalls.

Fretlerit ton, N.B.
Grrt i.w mnI, II. C.

Manager.
rinteudent of Branchea. 

W W. I, .Chip
llamiUon, Out.

niton Street 
“ Victoria Ave.

y. he
Kaslo, ft. t.
Kingston, ont.
Levis, P. y 
London,< m

. Inspectore.
BKANCHKS:

ONTARIO-Coni.ONTARIO - Vont. QUEBEC
Dutton
Kxeter. Por

1kford. Rid
Hamilton.

Market 
Hensall. 
llighgate.
Iroquois.
Kingsville. Hast Hml Branch
London. Toronto.
Lucknow yueen St W. St.Ca
Meaford. Toronto Jet., B
Merlin Dundas Street
Morriahure. Stock Varda Bch
North Williams Trenton.

burg Wales.
Norwich. Waterloo
Ottawa WoodstocR,

ALBERTA

KdmonUm
British

COLUMBIA
Kevelstoke.
Vncouver-

MANITOBA
Winning.

ONTARIO

Owen Sound, 
t Arthur.

Sinivoe. 
Branch. Smith

St. Marys.
St. Thomas.

Arthalwsks
Chicoutimi. 
Fraserville and 

Riviere du I.oup

Knowlton. 
Montreal—

St. James Street 
Market A liar 
Iwr Branch

therine St

Maisonneuve 
Branch 

St^ Henri

Stc. Ilavie 
Ste ThPrese de 

Blainvilte 
Victotiaville.

Mill Yukon I)ist. 
k Lake >.»sk

Frai

s Palls.
< .

No"S
Ni-w Vo

$i Wall Mreet W Lawson, II, M l.
San Hr

Alvinston.
Amhersthurg,

■IrockviUe. 
Chrsterville. 
Clinton 
Drumtio

1* -musome Street. J. C. Wei mi an 
Chicago,

Merchants Loan and
J ■ Bankers The Bank of Hngland. Messrs. Glyn A Co.

nts Liverpool— Bank of Liverpool. Scotland—National 
ml, Limited and Branches Ireland-Provincial Bank of 

1.Minted, and branches ; National Bank Limited, and Branches' 
mull Bank of Australia, Limited New Zealand -Union Bank 

‘ 1 . I.im ted. India,Chin • ami Japan —Mercantile Bank of Indi 1,
Wrwt Indies—Colonial hank Pans-Credit Lyonnais. Lyons — 

nada tor the Colonial Bank, London and

of the 
at the

Trust Co.
Station

Fm
Batik

hi u;n Ai.i- 
t I Skin la

ALL THF. PRINCIPAL CIT1HS OF THK WORLD. 
Hngland Agents, Parrs Bank Limited. New York Agents 
National Bank.

AGKNT8IN
London. 

Mechanics

of'.t

hi is. Agt nts in Ca
W est hi. lies. SHESsSrS»rs for Travellers available in all parts 

Africa and West Indies may be obtained
• # Circular Not

V • i it «Its on south
Hank * Branches.

. 
i- 
> V

- — —
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Confederation %tfe
ASSOCIATION.

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE :
PRESIDENT!

W. H. BEATTY, ESQ.,
Of BEATTY. BLACK STOCK. KIDOCLL A CHADWICK, BAKKIBTEBB. TORONTO.

vice-presidents: FRED'K WVLD. ESQ.
CO., IMPORT*

TORONTO.

W. D. MATTHEWS. ESQ..
GRAIN MERCHANT.

TORONTO.
*■ ONT oooee. ere..TMK WY LD-DARUNQ

directors:
HON.SmW.F. HOWLAND. K.C.M Q .C.B., A. MCLEAN HOWARD, ESQ .

TORONTO.
CIKRH OP DIVISION COUNT.

S. NORDHEIMER. ESQ., 
TORONTO

GEO. MITCHELL. ESQ., M.P.R., 
HALIFAX,

MKRCHA
, N.B.

E. B. OSLER. ESQ.. M R. 
TORONTO.

TORONTO
UTI l II UT -GOV OP ONTARIO.

HON. JAMES YOUNG.
GALT

) D. R. WILKIE. ESQ..
J K. MACOOmmLD.WILLIAM WHYTE. ESQ .W C. MACDONALD

WINNIPEG.

Royal Insurance Company
LIFE DEPARTMENT

Tin* MHMiritv to policy-holders in not Mir inured by 
ONE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS 0 |||^ „( any ollu't* in tin* world. Tin* name prolltH have

lievn i-nilI to policy-holder»» for tin* pa»*t 40 yearn. l.ibt*ral 

policy conditions.

AhMinmcvn in K<- ret* ov« r

!FORTY MILLION DOLLARSAwcln exceed
Kx|h*iimt 121 per cent, of premium income—8} per 

cent, of total income.
Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL.

Queen Insurance Company
FIRE INSURANCE ONLY-ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

J. H. URKILE, Asst. Manotfer.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES ARE INVITED

WN. MACHAT. Manatfrr.

The FEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,
$3,293.91363 

236,426 35 
3,329,637.08

Capital and Assets
Paid Policyholders in 1905
Assurance Written in 1905

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.
H. RUSSEL POPHAM.DAVID DEXTER

Manager, Montreal District.President and Managing Direetor,

Published by R. Wilaon-Smith, it 160 St. James Street, tiuaidiai. Building, Montreal.
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